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Friends attending Yearly Meeting at Greenleaf lift their hands in
sending greetings to the Bolivian Friends with new missionaries Quen-
tin and Florene Nordyke who left the day fol lowing. This is the man
ner used by the Bolivian Friends in expressing their greetings.
I n T h i s I s s u e
Ye a r l y M e e t i n g R e p o r t s a n d P i c t u r e s
' ' F a i t h f o r t h e F u t u r e " ,
K e y - n o t e a d d r e s s b y D e a n G r e g o r y
The FINANCIAL PICTURE
'T^ HE largest United Budget dollar pledge in the history of our Yearly Meeting was made to
underwrite the work of the Yearly Meeting Boards for this current year. $45,703.61 was
hut participating churches. This is $3,500 greater than last year's pledge,hud^lf nf Inn ® growing needs that were outlined in the proposedfe^  Ic^ ffs i follows® accepted by the sessions of Yearly Meeting at Green-
B o a r d o f M i s s i o n s $ 1 9 , 0 0 0 0 0
B o a r d o f E v a n g e l i s m 1 3 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
Board o f Chr is t ian Educat ion 2 000.00Board o f Pub l ica t ion [ 5 000.00Board of Moral Action ] ' 15q qqBoard of Peace and Service ....*. 1,200.00
B o a r d o f S t e w a r d s h i p ' 4 2 9 q q
B o a r d o f F i n a n c e 600.00B o a r d T r a v e l 6 5 0 . 0 0
Ye a r l y M e e t i n g S e c r e t a r y 3 , 6 0 0 . 0 0
F i n a n c i a l S e c r e t a r y 8 3 . 6 1
$45,703 .61
The largest reductions from the proposed budget came in the Board of Misq*
Board of Evangelism—our home and foreign mission programs. ThisV t . J U _ I V V ^ J L V / M A " O " C * M . X X X O . X r u s m O n P
raised to meet the urgent need of these programs. I would like to challenge thot! ^ be
who were conservative in their pledges, and those who did not pledge, to praverfuii
cipate in this great program by giving as God prospers you, regardless of pledginga great work to do and it will take consecrated money prayerfully given by consecrated ® ®
and churches to get it done.
Roger D . Smi th
Financia l Secretary, O. Y. M.
(Editorial continued from next page.)
It broke some precedents, of course, and
t h i s i s h a r d f o r s o m e . F o r o n e t h i n g , a l i
had to report to the pastor privateiy what they
were doing about the matter of giving. But
God honored and the church is thriving in real
r e v i v a l a s o n e r e s u l t o f a c o n v i c t i o n .
Our church must take a more positive stand
f o r w h a t i t b e l i e v e s a n d m u s t d e c l a r e m o r e
exactly what is true. This will demand some
deeper study by many of us for we simply
haven't taken time to find out. The super
ficiality of our faith maybe a source of weak
ness to us. As we start a new pastoral year,
let us not shrug off the quiet impressions of
the Sp i r i t bu t a l l ow them to ma tu re i n ou r
hearts into forceful action. This may mean
changing our pattern of living at home first
of all, or our personal habits or reading,
recreation and work. It may mean some
major shifts in our church programs. ' But
an intelligent understanding of our Christian
faith and a firm resistance to the outward and
7 ^ y i U M d
inward forces attacking it a wiiH
follow Christ in any new action n"®®®will promote a strongeT chiAa. more convincing testimony to
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I shouldn't have said anything I suppose, but. . "I have a strongV-/ feeling about tliat, but of course I have said nothing about it. . ''I
think we should be doing something about that, but I don't want to make
a s c e n e . . . "
These off-hand explanations which one hears every day may reflect ar.
attitude which nips Christian convictions at their roots. For some reason
there is developing a blurring of moral distinctions, a desire to "play it
safe" in the realm of spiritual action among Friends which can fast de
generate into spiritual flabbiness. Living as we do in a world where al
most "anything goes", it now requires more than ordinary discernment to
assess the spiritual and moral standards of our day. The belief^ and
doctrines of our church are more than just curious opinions to accept or
igno re as we find conven ien t . Our m iss ion as a chu rch i s no t t o make
polite comparisons of optional practices of religious groups but to pro
claim the good news that Christ came into the world to save sinners; that
the baptism of the Holy Spirit is the only divine plan for spiritual victory
and power; and to order our l ives consistent wi th the standards of Bib le
revelation and immediate Divine guidance. When these beliefs are made
personal through experience and conviction, they will no longer be an em
barrassment in controlling our conduct, but an expression of purpose in
l i fe spr ing ing f rom joy fu l hear ts .
Lest the trend of this argument be construed as a campaign for radical
re l ig ion andfanat ica l nar rowness, wh ich can d isfigure the church and l imi t
our witness, let us lift our thoughts above caustic personal attacks on cer
tain people with whom we may disagree (both within and without the church).
Convictions regarding church action or conduct are not effectively com
municated by cal l ing people names or whispering about them in committee
meetings. Nor should an idea be rejected merely because it is new to us;
we must be always ready to analyze new methods, programs and ideas for
their truth and consistency and they must be conscientiously studied by
each of us with all the Christian judgement we possess.
My concern is that almost all of us have many moments of clear insight
about pract ices in our church, of how we could l ive closer to the Lord in
o u r p e r s o n a l l i v e s . N e w d i m e n s i o n s o f f a i t h f u l n e s s i n s e r v i c e , g i v i n g ,
prayer and conduct are brought to our minds as we read, meditate or ob
serve others. Why do we act upon so few of these? This may mean the
difference between spir i tual victory and rel igious mediocrity. I t may
mean the d i f fe rence be tween your ne ighbor be ing saved o r d r i f t i ng in to
eternity without coming to God.
At Yearly Meeting, all were impressed by the testimony of Charles Han
son, a layman from Camas who caught an idea in thumbing through a trade
journal about the necessity of asking people to buy. "This is what we must
do for the Share Program if i t goes over in our church," he mused. Then,
"I will do something about it! " Their record of 90% cooperation as a church
in the Share Program is the result, yet most of us must admit that i f the
idea had come to us we would have let it dwindle away by thinking, "It might
w o r k b u t t h e n . . . "
Two or three up in Seattle heard of the stewardship campaigns at Med-
ford and Portland for raising money to build. "Why wouldn't this work
also to increase our church budget for the total operation of our church?"
Instead of being afra id " to make a scene", they t r ip led thei r budget in a
short campaign of stewardship and one result was that their pledge to our
Yearly Meeting budget increased from around $400 to $1,200 this year!
(Continued on page 2, column I.)
S e c o n a c l a s s p e r m i t p e n d i n g a t N e w b e r g , O r e g o n
G E N E R A L S U P E R I N T E N D E N T D E A N G R E G O R Y ' S
K E Y - N O T E A D D R E S S G I V E N A T Y E A R L Y M E E T I N G
^aith for the future
RCENTLYapiece of advertising came tomy desk with the attractive heading,
" W e h a v e r e s e r v e d a ' F r e e d o m f r o m
Worry Package' exclusively for you." The
invitation to investigate such a wonderful pos -
sibility appealed to me, and I discovered, up
on further reading, that this magic package
would be sent to me free of charge, with no
obligation on my part.
The adve r t i se r had h i t upon a un i ve rsa l
appeal. A majority of people are plagued
with worries, they are looking for a tailor-
made, sure-fire, easy remedy for their woesand troubles, and if there is no personal ob
ligation attached, what is there to lose? As
another company claimed in their punch line ,
"You have nothing to lose, you have every
thing to gain." This sort of psychology sells
a product, regardless of its quality.
The church of Jesus Christ has in its hand
the most priceless treasure in all the world.
It is offered freely as a remedy for the wor
ries, troubles and conflicts which disturbmen's souls. It is offered without price but
not without obligation, for it takes a life
time of dedicated service to fulfil the require
ments of love poured out of the heart of our
gracious heavenly Father.
There is no doubt that men need assurance
in these days, and an assurance that is based
on an absolute authority. We must have a
solid ground and when we have found this sure
foundation, in the living Word of God, we be
gin to understand what Paul, the apostle,
meant when he wrote to Timothy, "For God
hath not given us the, s p i r i t of fear; but of
power, and of love, and of a sound mind."
(2 Timothy 2:7)
The church has been for too long on the de
fensive. We have too of ten taken a passive
a t t i t u d e t o w a r d t h e f u n d a m e n t a l r e s p o n s i
b i l i t ies of the Chr ist ian fa i th. We have t r ied
to measure up to a standard of self-respect
by measuring our responsibility by what
others do, and when that is done we feel con
tent that we have done our share. Friends ,
i f w e w a n t a s t a n d a r d t o u s e f o r a m e a s u r e ,
' }UxtA4<^ "PtUnd
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"To the man of the world, faith may seem only on
uninteresting abstraction. But faith is really thevehicle that gets us to God. . . Do you believe. . .
-we could establish a newmission field this year?
-it passible to double your church attendance and
provide facilities for the new converts?
-v/e could send out at least a dozen young minis
ters and missionaries each year?
-we should expect conversions and victories
throughout the whole year in our churches?
l e t ' s l o o k t o J e s u s C h r i s t w h o s e m e a s u r e o f
devot ion and ded icat ion was complete obe
d i e n c e t o H i s F a t h e r . " L e t t h i s m i n d b e i n
y o u , w h i c h w a s a l s o i n C h r i s t J e s u s : w h o
being in the form of God, thought it not rob
bery to be equal with God: but made himself
of no reputation, and took upon him the form
of a servant, and was made in the l ikeness
of men: And being found in fashion as a man ,
he humbled himself, and became obedient un
to death, even the death of the cross." (Phil-
ippians 2:5-8)
I thank God that there have been some signs
of holy discontent among the brethren. There
is an earnest reaching forth unto the things
ahead. There is a serious desire, on the
part of many, to make the church a maximum
good in the world. In order to do this, we
must be willing to stand up and be counted,
a n d t h e r e i s a p r i c e t a g o n t h a t k i n d o f d e d i
c a t i o n . T h e w a y o f p e r s o n a l h o l i n e s s d e
mands an all out commitment and dedication.
Paul wrote to the Fphesian believers out
lining God's purpose for the church, and ex
horting them in the Christian way. In clos
ing this epistle, Paul becomes specific about
the problems facing the church—and they
were sp i r i t ua l p rob lems . He ou t l i nes ca re
f u l l y t h e p o s i t i o n o f t h e C h r i s t i a n a n d h i s
part in the warfare of faith:
(Address continued to next page.)
Dean Gregory delivering his address.
" F i n a l l y, m y b r e t h r e n , b e s t r o n g i n t h e
L o r d , a n d i n t h e p o w e r o f H i s m i g h t . P u t
o n t h e w h o l e a r m o u r o f G o d , t h a t y e m a y b e
able to stand against the wiles of the devi l .
For we wrest le not against flesh and biood,
bu t aga ins t p r i nc ipa l i t i es , aga ins t powers ,
a g a i n s t t h e r u l e r s o f t h e d a r k n e s s o f t h i s
wo r l d , aga ins t sp i r i t ua l w i ckedness i n h i gh
places. Wherefore, take unto you the whole
armour of God, that ye may be able to with
stand in the evil day, and having done all, to
s t a n d . S t a n d t h e r e f o r e . . . " ( E p h e s i a n s 6 :
1 0 - 1 4 a )
A review of sacred history reveals a con
t i n u o u s p r o c e s s i o n o f G o d ' s s a i n t s w h o w e r e
w i l l i n g t o s t a n d i n h a r d p l a c e s , w h o w e r e
willing to hazard their lives and actually offer
up their lives gladly for the cause of the Gos
pe l . The Ep is t l e to the Hebrews i l l us t ra tes
th is point wi tha long l is tof c lassic examples
of men who actually did stand uncompromising
and unswerving in their dedication to God and
H i s c a u s e . T h e r e i s f o u n d h e r e n o e v i d e n c e
of self-pity, no backsliding, no half-baked
devotion, for God's great hall of fame in
cludes only those whose dedication is total.
These are days when the l ines are being
d r a w n m o r e s h a r p l y t h a n e v e r b e f o r e i n
mat ters o f fa i th and conduct . God grant us
more Joshuas who wil l sharpen the focus of
t r u t h s o t h a t w e w i l l c h o o s e w h o m w e w i l l
serve, and God grant that we wil l move into
the l ineage o f fa i th , and c ry, " . . . bu t as
for me and my house, we will serve the Lord."
May I outline four areas where there needs
t o b e a c l e a r - c u t s t a n d b y t h e F r i e n d s o f
O r e g o n Ye a r l y M e e t i n g : F i r s t , w e m u s t
stand together in our faith, for faith is basic
a n d e s s e n t i a l t o a i l o t h e r C h r i s t i a n v i r t u e s .
Second, we must s tand in un i ty, for th is is
the on ly way to s t reng th . Th i rd l y, we mus t
s t a n d t o g e t h e r i n w i t n e s s , f o r t h i s i s t h e
hear t o f the mat ter—making d isc ip les o f a l l
nat ions. And final ly, we must stand together
in se rv ice , fo r th i s i s the demons t ra t ion o f
t h e m e a s u r e o f o u r s i n c e r i t y .
S T A N D I N F A I T H
To the man of the world, faith may seem
only an uninteresting abstraction. But faith
really is the vehicle that gets us to God.
"Faith is the assurance (the confirmation,
the title—deed) of the things (we) hope for ,
being the proof of things (we) do not see and
t h e c o n v i c t i o n o f t h e i r r e a l i t y — f a i t h p e r
ceiving as real fact what is not revealed to
thesenses." (Hebrews 11:1 - Amplified)
"7Ac '7tantA4itcct
L . to R . :Dr.George Ford.NAE Exec .Director;
Dean Gregory and guest speaker Kenneth Pitts
at Yearly Meeting.
We a re a l l we l l acqua in ted w i th ma t te rs
o f e l e m e n t a r y f a i t h . We k n o w t h a t w i t h o u t
faith we cannot please God, so we may say
to ourselves, "Have fa i th enough to get by,
but don't overdo, don't get yourself out on a
l imb. " What we are rea l ly say ing is , "Don ' t
expect too much of God, don't overwork Him. "
Oh, how small is our faith.
Do you believe we could establish another
new foreign mission field this year? Do you
b e l i e v e w e c o u l d s e e t h r e e o r f o u r n e w c h u r
ches es tab l ished th is year? Do you be l ieve
that it is possible to double your church at
tendance and provide adequate fac i l i t ies for
the new converts th is year? Do you bel ieve
we should expect to send out at least a dozen
wel l t ra ined and prepared young minis ters ,
m i s s i o n a r i e s , a n d C h r i s t i a n w o r k e r s e a c h
year? Do you believe we can join hearts and
hands to get four of o u r young churches out
of basement meeting houses and into attrac
t ive church bui ld ings this year? Do you be
lieve we should expect to see conversions and
spiritual victories frequently throughout the
whole year in al l our churches?
I a m c o n v i n c e d , t h a t i f y o u r a n s w e r t o
these questions is an enthusiastic affirmative,
that we may yet experience a real revival of
faith and spiritual life in our beloved church .
F a i t h i s m o r e t h a n m e n t a l a s s e n t ; f a i t h i s
act ion to cooperate with God in the greatest
program on ear th . We wi l l have about what
we really want and expect in our churches .
" A c c o r d i n g t o y o u r f a i t h b e i t u n t o y o u . "
(Matthew 9:29)
S T A N D I N U N I T Y
Unity among believers is of utmost impor
t a n c e . J e s u s s a i d , " B y t h i s s h a l l a l l m e n
know that ye are my disciples, if ye have love
one to another." (John 13:35) It is a very
sad commentary that Fr iends the wor ld over
are d iv ided in to schisms and fact ions. This ,
(Continued to next page.)
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o f cou rse , i s t he p r i ce o f comprom ise and
sp i r i t ua l dec lens ion among members o f the
church. We earnest ly pray for a revival and
a mighty spir i tual restorat ion among Fr iends
everywhere, beginning within our own Yearly
Meet ing.
It is doubly important that all Friends who
experience the new life in Christ, and daily
look to Him through the Holy Spir i t 's i l lumi
nation of the written Word of God, should be
united in heart and action in carrying out the
work of God. This unity comes not so much
in s tated form but in l iv ing loyal ty and co
o p e r a t i o n i n t h e t a s k s t h a t a r e n o w o u r s t o
p e r f o r m .
There is an honest seeking among evan
gelical Friends for an effective means of co
ope ra t i on ac ross Amer i can Quake rdom. We
must be big enough to reach our hands across
the borders of our Year ly Meet ings and be
gin to act and operate l ike a church rather
t h a n t i n y s e g m e n t s s c a t t e r e d h e r e a n d t h e r e
a c r o s s t h e c o u n t r y. M o s t i m p o r t a n t i n a l l
t h i s i s t h e s t r o n g m a i n t e n a n c e o f a c l e a r ,
B i b l e - c e n t e r e d , C h r i s t - h o n o r i n g t e s t i m o n y
o f o u r m o s t p r e c i o u s f a i t h .
Within our own Yearly Meeting fellowship ,
I have discerned a need for closer unity and
purpose. God grant tha t the Fr iends o f the
Nor thwest may s tand in un i ty, as one man,
in the fa i t h , hope and l ove o f t he Gospe l .
Yearly Meeting Executive Council Meeting
S T A N D I N W I T N E S S
Jesus sa id , " . . . Ye sha l l be w i tnesses
un to me . . . " (Ac t s 1 :8 ) A f a i t h f u l w i t ness
is concerned about one primary thing, that
is, the truth as he has s e e n it. A witness
has had an "on the scene exper ience" and
knows from personal experience that his wit
n e s s i s t r u e .
T h e w o r d " w i t n e s s " c o m e s f r o m t h e G r e e k
word "martur", from which we get our En
glish word "martyr". A martyr is one who
bears wi tness to the t ru th , even at the ex
pense of his own life. The cloud of witness
' ? / t c " P x U K ^
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bearers, referred to in Hebrews 12:1, illu
strates the ultimate result of such witnessing .
It may be that our witness in future days will
be borne at the risk of our lives, but the com
mand is still clear as when the Master spoke
it two millenniums ago, "Go ye into all the
world and preach the gospel to every crea
ture." (Mark 16:15) And let us bear in mind
that this witness begins where we are, and it
is not a delegated responsibility, but a part
of the everyday business of bearing His cross
and sharing His glory. If you are a Chris
tian, you are a witness. What kind of wit
n e s s a r e y o u ?
S TA N D I N S E RV I C E
Christian service is not merely a by-pro
duct of Christianity, but a part of the heart
of the gospel. Jesus did not heal the sick
provide food for the hungry, and drive away
demons, j u s t in order to get next to peopleand gain their confidence. He did these
deeds of mercy because he loved the folk
whom he was helping. The Gospel is not
only a matter of faith in doctrine and exper
ience, but it is a matter of concern for thewelfare of people everywhere. But we must
keep the order straight. Service withoutChrist and His saving grace lasts only as lone
as the service lasts, but compassionate ser
vice, which sheds Jesus' love and grace in
to the hearts of the recipients, is a bestow-
ment with eternity in i t .
We Friends have a worthy heritage of thp
grace of Christian service. There are needvones all about us. Many are too busy to tak
notice or to care. God has given us th^
wealth that we have in order that we miahiserve Him beter and share with those in fhe
w o r l d o f n e e d . '
Christian missions is the greatest, most
effective and far-reaching peace corps which
our country has ever provided the world's
needy places. Your greatest contributiontoward understanding and peace will be vour
support, in prayers and gifts, of your ow^
great missionary program.
Too often we become weary in our stren
uous activity for the Lord. We need to al
ways remember that God really doesn't needour help, but He needs us and our love
V^ en we get ourselves in a proper relationship with God, "laborers together with God "we will find a new peace and joy, knowing
It IS not our own little effort that counts so
much, as it is God's presence and blessing
as He multiplies our little and makes it His
(Conlinued on page 8, Column 2.)
Yearly Meeting campers Wayne Piersal leads the singing Dining room line - up
YEARLY MEETING REPORTS
The 69th session of Oregon Yearly Meet
ing which met in Greenleaf, Idaho August 16
to 20, proved, for one thing, that hospital i ty
among Fr iends is not forgotten. As a record
at tendance at Year ly Meet ing brought repre
sentat ives f rom the e ight quar ter ly meet ings
and 64 churches, the homes of Boise Valley
Quakers were opened to entertain the visit
ing Friends. The long hours of work in pre
paring meals, beginning with a new Young-
Friends leadership conference called "Orbit",
and the many tasks involved in serving the
saints were performed with precision and
graciousness. The Friends in Idaho are to
b e c o m m e n d e d .
Speaking of the Young Friends meetings ,
this new venture was highly successful. It
was well organized and carried on with deep
spiritual purpose. One is impressed with
the serious, capable group of young people
now active in our church; more than 140 teen
agers were present which is an encouraging
reco rd fo r Yea r l y Mee t i ng .
Appreciation was expressed for the min
istry of guest speaker, Kenneth Pitts, Quaker
pastor from Friendswood, Texas. He heldhis audience effortlessly, it seemed, as he
presented old truths in a refreshing, forth
right manner. The spiritual content of his
messages challenged Friends to guard the
simplicity and reality of our experience with
God. His sense of humor and transparent
humility gave force to his preaching and per
s o n a l i t y.
The morning "8:00 o'clock" services also
were unusually precious this year. Myron
Goldsmith, recently returned to teach at
"piUHd.
Wes te rn Evange l i ca l Seminary ; Mah lon
Macy, member of Oregon Yearly Meeting now
serving NAE; Harold Beck, mission-.ry from
A l a s k a w h o t a k e s t h e R o s e d a l e F r i e n d s
Church pastorate this year; Allen Cole, out
p o s t p a s t o r , a n d L a r r y C h o a t e , p a s t o r a t
N . E . Ta c o m a , w e r e s i n g u l a r l y d i r e c t e d o f
the Lord in their ministry to the Yearly Meet
ing.
Th is year a new "s t ream- l ined" p rogram,
concentrating the sessions into four days plus
the concluding meetings on Sunday, probably
c o n t r i b u t e d t o t h e i n c r e a s e d a t t e n d a n c e , b u t
many serving on boards and committees found
themselves breath less ly rushed. Undoubted
ly, the Executive Council will restudy this
program but there was a general approval of
closing on Sunday with a great home and
foreign missionary emphasis. The Sunday
night meeting will remain in our memories
af ter the forcefu l message brought by mis
sionary, David Thomas, and the dispatching
of Quentin and Florene Nordyke, new mis
s i o n a r i e s t o B o l i v i a .
All Friends should read the Yearly Meeting
M i n u t e s . T h e s e a r e m a d e a v a i l a b l e f r e e o f
charge to every family and Barclay Press
plans to have them ready in book form soon .
Mae Nordyke, serving as recording clerk for
the first t ime this year, has done a wonder
ful job in preparing these in interesting form .
C e r t a i n a c t i o n s a n d r e p o r t s f r o m Ye a r l y
Meeting stand out:
— Total average attendance at Sunday school
last year was 5,917. It was 5,537 the pre
vious year and 5,398 two years ago. There
(Continued to next page.)
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were 3,331 enrolled in vacation Bible schools
du r i ng t he yea r. A new Sunday schoo l a t
t e n d a n c e c o n t e s t k n o w n a s " W h i t e U n t o H a r
v e s t T i m e " , w i l l b e h e l d i n O c t o b e r. To t a l
attendance in summer camps the past year
in the Yearly Meeting; 1,381.
— A m o v e t o f o r m a F r i e n d s T e a c h e r s o r
ganizat ion has been started. I t was reported
t h e r e a r e 1 6 8 k n o w n t e a c h e r s i n o u r m e m b e r
s h i p .
— A c o m m i t t e e o f s i x w a s n a m e d t o e x p l o r e
ways of strengthening our bonds of unity with
F r i e n d s o f o t h e r Ye a r l y M e e t i n g s .
—Approval was given to completing the con
struction of the Friends Church headquarters
building beside the Newberg Friends Church,
The Barclay Press wing of the headquarters
plant is already in use. As soon as financing
can be arranged, the General Superintendent's
office and other departmental offices wi l l be
b u i l t . I t i s c u r r e n t l y p l a n n e d t o b e r e a d y
about January fi rs t .
— The recommendation brought by the Exe
cutive Council that an advisory and long range
planning group be established to assist the
General Superintendent was tabled for further
d i s c u s s i o n a t a l a t e r s e s s i o n .
— The Yearly Meeting choir under the direc
tion of Ruth Corbin, was a great blessing to
the evening meetings. It is hoped this mini
stry will continue.
G . F. C O L L E G E B O A R D H O L D S R E T R E AT
The t rus tees o f the George Fox Co l iege
met over Labor Day week-end for a retreat
at Santiam Lodge, high in the Oregon Cas
cades. Twenty members of the board were
present, together with their wives, and a
number of resource people from the faculty
and staff. Frank Cole of Seattle directed
the entire workshop, assisted by 7 board
members, who acted as discussion leaders .
The subjects considered were the candidating
and training of personnel, the training of
Quaker ministers, the budget and its con
trols, the reorganization of the board itself,
student religious and social standards, aca
demic problems, and the development pro
gram. President Ross spoke on "The Image
of George Fox College"; and Frederick B.
Baker, secretary to the board, and Paul
Mills, professor of Bible, both brought in
spiring messages on Sunday morning.
Without a doubt, the sessions proved to be
extraordinarily fine, with the evident bless
ing of the Lord upon the group, and enthu
siasm ran high. Far-reaching plans were
d i s c u s s e d w h i c h m a y g i v e d i r e c t i o n t o t h e
ent i re future of the col lege and the Fr iends
C h u r c h .
B a r c l a y P r e s s M o v e s
East side of new Barclay Press building.
T h e B a r c l a y P r e s s , o w n e d b y O r e g o n
Yearly Meeting, moved during August to the
n e w b u i l d i n g b e s i d e t h e N e w b e r g F r i e n d s
C h u r c h . P r e s e n t p e r s o n n e l i n c l u d e : R a l p h
Chapman, p lan t manager. Jack L . Wi l l cu ts ,
ed i to r ia l d i rec t i on ; A r lene F iscus and Phy
llis Uptegrove, secretarial andgraphic arts;
Le roy Benham, p ress opera to r.
North and west view of Barclay Press building.
NOTICE; Al l correspondence to Barc lay
P r e s s , T h e N o r t h w e s t F r i e n d , S h a r e P r o
gram, "Your Friend" Bulletin Service, The
Missionary Voice and Board of Publicati^
should be directed to 600 East 3rd St., New
berg, Oregon.
(Key-note address continued from page 6.)
Friends, we may be relying too much on
our own effort to bring God's favor and bless
ing upon us. He isn't 1 o 0 k i n g for mighty
men, but He is looking for yielded men.
In the words of St. Francis of Assisi;
Lord, make us instruments of Thy peace.Where there is hatred, let us sow love;
Where there is injury, pardon;
Where there is discord, union;
Where there is doubt, faith;
Where there is despair, hope;
Where there is darkness, light;
Where there is sadness, joy; for Thy
mercy and Thy t ruth 's sake.
B d . o f M o r a l A c t i o n N e w s M i n i s t r y a n d
Anew and stronger statement opposingg a m b l i n g i n a n y f o r m w a s p r e p a r e d b y
the Board of Moral Act ion and approved
by the Yearly Meeting in session at Green-
leaf in August. Copies of this statement will
b e s e n t i n t h e n e a r f u t u r e t o a l l l o c a l M o r a l
A c t i o n C o m m i t t e e c h a i r m e n .
The eleven publ ic morals film str ips l isted
b y t h i s B o a r d i n t h e " H a n d b o o k " a r e n o w
ava i lab le fo r fi f t y cen ts ren ta l f rom Barc lay
P r e s s , N e w b e r g , O r e g o n .
A l i s t o f c h i l d r e n ' s b o o k s w h i c h a r e s u i t
able for churcii libraries was prepared by
t h e l i t e r a t u r e d e p a r t m e n t , a n d i s a v a i l a b l e
f o r l o c a l c h u r c h u s e . T h i s i s t o b e c o n s i d
ered on ly a par t ia l , incomplete l i s t .
The educat ion department has prepared a
list of 168 teachers in Oregon Yearly Meeting ,
a n d i s w o r k i n g t o w a r d a n o r g a n i z a t i o n o f
t e a c h e r s , a s t h e u s e f u l n e s s f o r s u c h a n o r
g a n i z a t i o n b e c o m e s a p p a r e n t .
The pageant, "Temperance Tides in Amer
ican History," which was presented to the
Yearly Meeting by the Board, under the di
r e c t i o n o f V i r g i n i a H e l m , i s t o b e m i m e o
graphed, and copies will be sent to local com
m i t t e e s f o r t h e i r u s e .
D e n v e r H e a d r i c k w a s n a m e d n e w p r e s i d e n t
o f t h e B o a r d o f M o r a l A c t i o n .
Bd . of Moral Action presented a pageant during




O v e r s i g h t
S u m m a r y
The meeting of the Ministry and Oversightop ned its first session by singing
"Amazing Grace." The clerk, Clark
Smith, brought a concern from 1 Corinthians
3;9. "We are laborers together with God."
The Lord wants the c h u r c h to go forward.
We need to work as He supplies the power.
T h e n a m e s o f t h i r t y - f o u r m i n i s t e r s w h o
are not pastors were reported by the Com
mit tee on Min is t ry as hav ing fa i led to send
in reports. A letter has been prepared to
s e n d t o t h e s e m i n i s t e r s .
The presiding clerk will send copies of
t h e s u g g e s t e d r e a d i n g l i s t f o r m i n i s t e r i a l
candidates to all pastors, clerks of Monthly
Meet ings, and c lerks of Min is t ry and Over
s igh t .
A commit tee appoin ted in 1959 has pre
pa red a sugges ted membersh ip app l i ca t i on
b l a n k . T h i s b l a n k h a s b e e n i n u s e o n a t r i a l
basis. The meet ing favored having th is
blank printed for distribution. It was sug
g e s t e d i t b e u s e d i n c o n j u n c t i o n w i t h t h e
"Family of Friends" membership training
course and that a suitable membership cer
t i fi c a t e b e u s e d .
Four men were approved for recording as
ministers of the Gospel in Oregon Yearly
M e e t i n g . T h e y a r e : E d w i n C l a r k s o n , H .
Allen Cole, Eugene McDonald, Quentin Nor-
dyke. These were recognized at the Sunday
evening service at Yearly Meeting.
A few excerpts from the summary of spiri
tual reports; "As this church year is con
cluded we are made to r e j o i c e in the ever
abiding presence of our Lord." Concern was
expressed for the lost. However, one report
states, "Most meetings felt that we are too
easily satisfied enjoying salvation for our
selves; and many do not carry an urgent,
God-given burden for the indifferent and lost
sou l s abou t us . " "We a re no t sa t i s fied we
have done our best." "There needs to be a
strengthening of the concern for the salva
t i o n o f s i n n e r s . " " W e n e e d t o t a k e m o r e
time for personal reading of the Scriptures
and to seek the guidance of the Holy Spirit. "
"Let us not be weary in well doing."
O f fi c e r s f o r t h e c o m i n g y e a r a r e ; A .
Clark Smith, presiding clerk, Thelma Rose ,
recording c lerk, Randal l Emery, reading
r l e r k .
C . E . ' e r s N o w I n O r b i t
Q u i z z e s , " H o w To "
t r a i n i n g . A l l t h e s e
par t o f Orb i t , Oregon
revo lu t ionary b las t o f f
many rooms at Green-
d to good advantage as
officer met dur ing the
"OFFICERS'notebooks,
sess ions , p rac t i ca l
a n d m o r e w e r e a
'early Meeting C. E. 's
nto the new year. The
leaf Academy were use
training groups for each
days of August 15-16.
The activities started off with a bang on Mon
day night as more than 125 C. E. 'ers enjoyed
the "funspiration" and session on how to put on
a skit, led by Chuck Smith. The theme for the
new year was introduced—"Champions of Con
quest," based on Romans 8:37.
The presidents' training group was the lar
gest, with more than twenty attending all of the
sess ions . Rather than be ing to ld how to p lan
and conduct a business meeting, they had a
chance to do it right there. In each of the other
groups, the accent was also on learning by do
ing.
The purpose of Orbit was to prepare the C. E.
officers for the challenges of the new year in
C. E. with a totally different program and un
paralleled opportunities of reaching those in the
communities and on the school campuses in the
Northwest. Those attending came from as far
as Quilcene, Wash. , Medford, Ore. , and Hay-
den Lake, Idaho. The leaders we r e gratified
to see evidences that our youth are genuinely-
concerned about their responsibi l i t ies in C. E .
The activities at Orbit led up to Yearly Meet
ing—a highlight of the church year. C. E .
classes and business meetings were sandwiched
in between the major activities of Yearly Meet
ing. A picnic, youth night, banquet, and mass
C. E. service rounded out the schedule. Quen-
tin Nordyke spoke to a c a p a c i t y crowd at the
banquet on Thursday night. One of the new C. E .
projects is tofinance his and Florene's language
training at Cochabamba.
Orbit was planned in faith, realizing that sum
m e r w o r k m i g h t k e e p m a n y a w a y. B u t C . E .
leaders were gratified at the response and evi
dences that it was successful. It came at a time
when C. E. 'ers could benefit most by the train
ing. No doubt it will replace many of the train
ing aspects previously incorporated in Mid-Win
der Convention. Those attending this new train
i n g c o n f e r e n c e w e n t h o m e d e t e r m i n e d t o s e e t h a t
■Jthers get in orbit.
— Lonny Fendal l
(Other C.E. reports on bock page.)
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A R O U N D
George Fox College
C R I S I S I N A F R I C A A N D A S I A !
R u s s i a n u n i v e r s i t i e s a r e o f f e r i n g a l l - e x
pense four-or-five year scholarships to 7,000
A f r i c a n s a n n u a l l y. M o s l e m u n i v e r s i t i e s a r e
offering scholarships to 3,000 Asians and
A f r i c a n s .
We understand, on good authority, that
there are three great forces in opposition to
P r o t e s t a n t C h r i s t i a n i t y i n A f r i c a t o d a y — t h e
fi r s t i s C o m m u n i s m , s e c o n d i s I s l a m , a n d
t h e t h i r d i s R o m a n C a t h o l i c i s m . A m o s t
telling tool is in the opportunities for higher
educa t i on . Wh i l e m iss ions have o f necess i t y
concentrated on the rud iments to br ing these
nationals up to what (in many instances) is
equ iva len t to a h igh schoo l educat ion . Com
m u n i s m i s c o n c e n t r a t i n g o n t w o o t h e r e m
phases: supplying the reading materials by
the mi l l ions of pages, and offer ing to under
w r i t e t h e h i g h e r e d u c a t i o n .
There is a great dearth of opportunity for
higher learning, especially in central Africa,
and very few nationals have gone on to uni
v e r s i t i e s t h e r e o r i n o t h e r l a n d s . T h e
European un ive rs i t i es o f the co lon ia l powers
have done a significant job, but the task is
t r e m e n d o u s . I t i s n o w k n o w n t h a t t h e n e w
Republic of Congo has less than fifty college-
t r a i n e d p e r s o n s t o p u t i n t o l e a d e r s h i p i n g o v
ernment o r any o f the pro fess ions . Th is fac t
s h o u l d b e c o n t r a s t e d w i t h t h e c a l i b r e o f l e a d
ers of our own colonial period and those who
took the ascendency a t t he t ime o f ou r own
national independence and the subsequent
government of the United States at the end
of the e igh teenth century.
Three results may ensue from this crisis:
these eager young leaders will be swept into
C o m m u n i s m o r o t h e r f a l s e i d e a l o g i e s , o r
they may come to the United States, or other
w e s t e r n c e n t e r s o f l e a r n i n g , b u t l o s e t h e i r
fai th in God through the sophist icat ion of their
new env i ronment , o r they may be b rough t to
c o n s e r v a t i v e . C h r i s t i a n c o l l e g e s — s u c h a s
George Fox, and go out into leadership better
than when they came.
George Fox College is happy to have a part
i n t h e e d u c a t i o n o f t h e s e y o u t h . L a s t y e a r,
we enrolled students from Taiwan, Canada,
K o r e a , J a p a n , a s w e l l a s a n E s k i m o y o u t h
f rom the F r i ends m iss i on a t Ko t zebue , A las
k a . O u r e x p e r i e n c e i s t h a t a n u m b e r o f t h e s e
are wonderfu l youth, some of them geniuses ,
a n d t h e c o l l e g e i s a n i d e a l p l a c e f o r t h e m .
(Confinued to page 12.)
T h . Soul Crv o f t h e Spmara
September, lOul.
N O R D Y K E ' S A R R I V E
Quentinand Florene Nordyke and their son
Randal, reached La Paz, Bolivia, August 23,
Wednesday after Yearly Meeting. Altera few
days wi th the miss ionar ies in La Paz, they
enrolled in language school at Cochabamba .
B o l i v i a . O s c a r B r o w n a n d C u e n t i n d r o v e t o
Cochabamba from La Paz in the mission pick
up on Tuesday, August 29th and Ruth Brown
and Florene and baby flew from La Paz the
fo l lowing day.
" W i t h T h e L o r d "
by Phy l l i s Cammack
Mariano Bautista, one of our oldest past
o r s , s u f f e r e d t h e s o r r o w o f h i s w i f e ' s d e a t h
r e c e n t l y. B e f o r e h e r s i c k n e s s o f t h e l a s t
five years. Mama Paula was an ardent Chris
t i a n , h e l p i n g i n g i r l s ' s c h o o l a n d i n o t h e r
meetings. One vivid memory we have of her
is her going to different friends during the
altar service asking them to yield themselves
to the Lord. She was a personal evangelist,
and enjoyed visit ing from house to house in
t h e s e r v i c e o f t h e L o r d . "
Her death, May 22, released her"from her
suffering. She was prepared to go and though
her husband sor rowed, he was a lso joy fu l .
Mariano Bautista and family mourn the death
o f M a m a P a u l a .
and p reached w i th fe rvo r to h is f r i ends a t
t h e f u n e r a l .
Her funeral was one of the largest we'd
wi tnessed. A band of two hundred and fi f ty
o r m o r e b e l i e v e r s m a r c h e d b r i s k l y u p t h e
street to the cemetery, carrying the casket,
singing loudly as they entered the gate. The
serv ice was he ld in the cemetery (between
the rows of niches) lasting unashamedly for an
7 4 r ' P ' O e n d
P O W E R
by Ruth Brown
I STOOD at the large iron gate, diligently-ringing the bell, but no one responded.
It was my own home, and the gate was
locked on the inside, s igni fy ing that some
o n e w a s t h e r e . I r a n g a g a i n . T h e t r a f fi c
officer on the busy intersection looked over
and smiled in sympathy, and continued direct
ing traffic. A servant girl stopped by, and
said, "No luz". It was a friendly gesture,
and I appreciated it, but the thought that there
were "no l i gh ts " was no t my concern jus t
then. The February t ropica l sun was beat
ing down too warmly, anyway. Why should
we need l ights? Then she suggested that I
pound on the gate with my fist. I reasoned
that if they couldn't hoar the bell, how could
they hear that feeble sound? But s ince my
Span ish was too insu ffic ien t to a rgue w i th
her, I complied; but the faint sound brought
no response, just as I expected.
Soon, among the many passersby, a well
dressed gent leman stopped, wi th the com
ment, "No luz". It dawned on me! No lights
m e a n t n o e l e c t r i c i t y. N o p o w e r m e a n t n o
bel l , no mat ter how va l iant ly and correct ly
I pressed the button.
I p o n d e r e d a b i t . I n t h i s c o u n t r y a l l
houses, from those of the highest government
officials to those of the lowliest Indian, are
behind walls and locked doors. But stronger
than these are the walls of superstition, fear ,
and prejudice which shut these people in.
As miss ionar ies we are t ry ing to get in to
t h e m w i t h t h e m e s s a g e o f s a l v a t i o n . W e
try to use the proper methods and are work
ing ha rd . Bu t i t i s was t i ng t ime to t r y t o
"ring the bell" without the power of the Spirit
connected to our effor ts . We are g lad that
t h e " G o s p e l o f C h r i s t . . . i s t h e p o w e r o f
God unto salvation." With proper work, con
nected with "the power" certain response will
c o m e .
hour or more wi th many cur ious passersby
see ing and hear ing a demons t ra t ion o f an
" e v a n g e l i s t a " f u n e r a l . P r a y f o r t h e c h i l d
r e n o f t h i s h o m e .
• o
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T r a c h s e / ' s W r i t e B o x 1 8 7
Ta i c h u n g , Ta i w a nD e a r F r i e n d s : M a y 2 9 , 1 9 6 1
How thankful we are to God for bringing us
b a c k t o Ta i w a n ( F o r m o s a ) w h e r e w e h a v e
plunged into the worjc—perhaps too heavily.
To da te Laura and I h^ve led a t l eas t 175 se r
vices where we were responsible to give the
Word of L i fe. We are g lad to report b less
ing and victories. It has been a challenging
t i m e t o u s a l s o .
Many thanks for the 'TSTorthwest Friend."
It is such a blessing to us and practically the
only way we can get the news. We surely
are interested in the work of Oregon Yearly
Meeting and Kansas and Ohio. Here on the
field we have already had an opportuni ty of
fellowship with Dr. DeVol in some of his work
in Taipei, the capital. He is a "Prince in
Israel" and i t was an inspi rat ion to be wi th
h i m . — T h e T r a c h s e l s
-.to R.TQuentin and Florene Nordyke; Florence
and David Thomas at Yearly Meeting.
m o m e n i A
E v a n g e l i c a l C o n f e r e n c e
The Sixth Triennial C^ fermmeH)P &mn^
g e l i c a l F r i e n d s w i l l b e h e l d a t M a l o n e C o l
lege, Canton, Ohio, Ju ly 18-22, 1962.
W i t h a n i n c r e a s e d n u m b e r o f v o i c e s s e e k
i n g t o s p e a k f o r F r i e n d s , t h e s e t r i e n n i a l
con fe rences o f Evange l i ca l F r i ends assume
e v e n g r e a t e r i m p o r t a n c e . T h e n e x t c o n f e r
ence gives every evidence of being the most
s ignificant gather ing to date.
Malone College in Canton (formerly Cleve
land Bible College) has a beautiful new cam
pus and bu i ld ings , and w i l l be an exce l len t
p lace for the t r iennia l meet ing. Fr iends
should begin now to make their plans for the
1 9 6 2 C o n f e r e n c e .
CRISIS IN AFRICA, continued from page 10.
B u t t h i s y e a r t h e a p p l i c a t i o n s a r e v e r y
ships. New appeals are coming from the
Kansas F r iends fie ld in Urund i -Ruanda , and
the African Friends Yearly Meeting in Ken
ya. It appears that the youths requesting
admission, and with the strong recommend
ations of men of the faith, are outstanding
people.
As statedon page 4 of our current Catalog
"—the college seeks — (6) to provide a cen
ter of leadership for Quakerism in which the
evange l i ca l concep ts o f i t s f ounder re la t i ng
t o C h r i s t i a n h o l i n e s s a r e e l a b o r a t e d f o r c o n -
(Continued to page 13, column 2.)
B y P h y l l i s C a m m a c k
I AM sitng in the Volkswagen out in the middle of a huge area of mountains and lama-filled valleys. It has been warm and quiet, but now three scraggly dogs are raising an up
roar, making sly rushes at Paul's trouser legs. He persists in climbing the hill nearingan isolated group of mud buildings, turning now and then to kick at a dog who gets too close.
He wants to give out tracts and play someAymara records to the people who live here. Now,
here comes a man and two children, throwing ineffective clods at the dogs yet running, jump
ing ditches, and avoiding rocks as they come to meet Paul. Another man joins them from just
over the slope. After a brief salutation, Paul squats on the ground in the middle of the field
and begins cranking the little phonette. The men and boys crowd close and sit down too, in
tently listening. One dog cannot give up. He barks and tries to dart into the circle. He- is
against the white man and all his inventions.
A woman is watching from up the hill. Another brings some dirty clothes to a swale close
to the men where she stoops and washes the rags in a water-hole. I wonder if she'll venture
closer. Yes, she comes slowly toward the group, carefully looking the other way. Now she
too is in the circle, gazing at the little unpainted box with the queer plate going round and
round, talking Aymara, talking to her about a little lost sheep, then about a Shepherd named
Jesus. Soon the other woman and a girl are listening too. I see Paul changing a record and
resuming the cranking, cranking. The sun beats down, and the dogs finally give up their
protest and sleep in the shade of a bunch of stiff grass.
7toxtA4»>€4t "ptiend.
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H O W C A N W E M A K E
o u r S u n d a y S c h o o l
GRO\aJ\
By Allen Hadley
It was my privi lege to attend the
sess ions o f Oregon-Year ly Meet ing th is year
in Greenle'af, Idaho. Whi le there, this ques
t ion was asked by a number o f people who
w e r e c o n c e r n e d b e c a u s e t h e r e h a d n o t b e e n
a more significant increase in Sunday school
attendance during the past year. So let's
look at some of the basic principles involved
in Sunday school growth.
One of the laws of growth is that enroll
men t i nc reases i n p ropo r t i on to wo rke rs a t
the ra t io o f 10 to 1 . Obv ious ly then , add i
t ional staff members wil l be the beginning of
a n e n l a r g e d o r g a n i z a t i o n . Te a c h e r s w h o s e
classes are at capacity will have little en
thusiasm for seeking new members. It is up
t o t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n t o d i v i d e c l a s s e s w h i c h
are ful l and add new teachers where needed
to give incentive to bringing in new pupils.
Another essential element in Sunday school
growth is the development of a systematic
program of visitation. A policy on visitation
could state (1) that regular systematic visi
tation be given a major place in our church
life and program, (2) that a Superintendent
of Enlargement be elected to direct the visi
tation of the Sunday school, (3) that absen
tees be contacted every week, (4) that a mas
ter file of prospects be set up and made avail
able, and (5) that regular assignments of
prospects be made to teachers, officers and
o t h e r c h u r c h m e m b e r s . E n r o l l m e n t a n d a t
tendance increase in proportion to the amount
of visitation which is done. A Sunday school
staff prompted by the words of Christ to
" G o y e . . . a n d t e a c h . . . a n d p r e a c h . . .
a n d b e w i t n e s s e s u n t o m e " w i l l fi n d j o y i n
visiting to enlarge the Sunday school, to win
the lost, and to render spiritual assistance.
A third element needed for Sunday school
growth is the provision of adequate space.
This is often the most difficult problem to
solve since it may involve the expenditure
of capital which may not be available. How
ever, this does not alter the fact that if thereis to be continued growth, there must be
classroom and departmental space available
for expans ion. Th is prob lem should be
7tattA4¥eat ptUnd
S U G G E S T E D R E A D I N G
"The Min is t ry o f Vis i ta t ion" by John T.
S izemore ; "The Pu l l o f the Peop le" by
J . N . B a r n e t t e ; " T h e S t a n d a r d s o f E x
cellence for Sunday Schools of Oregon
Year l y Meet ing" ; "Teacher Tra in ing
C u r r i c u l u m a n d R e a d i n g L i s t f o r Te a
cher Self Improvement", sponsored by
t h e B o a r d o f C h r i s t i a n E d u c a t i o n o f
Oregon Yearly Meeting; "The Sunday
School in Act ion" by Clarence H. Ben
s o n .
faced before the last available space is cur
t a i n e d o f f t o h o u s e a n o t h e r c l a s s . M a k e s h i f t
a r rangements shou ld no t be cons idered as
t h e fi n a l a n s w e r . G r o w t h g e n e r a l l y s t o p s
when we run out of adequate space.
A four th impor tant ingred ient is an ade
quate sustained'teacher training program.
Teacher training should precede and not fol
low an attempt to solve Sunday school prob
l e m s . R e a l t e a c h e r s a r e i m p o s s i b l e w i t h
out teacher training. In the age in which we
live, we cannot afford to present to our pu
pils anything less than our very best in the
way of teachers who have had adequate train
ing and instruction in methods and material.
This point is emphasized in our Yearly Meet
ing Program and results can be achieved by
teacher training sessions on the local level,
a t t e n d a n c e a t w o r k s h o p s a n d c o n v e n t i o n s a s
they become available, and the constant
reading of pertinent material on the part of
each individual teacher and officer.
All of the effort and program which we may
plan will be of little use unless we are moti
vated, as was Christ, with a compassion for
the lost. In Mark 6:34 we read these words
"And Jesus, when he came out, saw much
people and was moved with compassion to
ward them because they were as sheep not
having a shepherd, and he began to teach
them many things.
CRISIS IN AFRICA, continued from page 12.
temporary needs." We wish to implement
this, and other concerns. How better can
w e e f f e c t a p o s i t i o n o f l e a d e r s h i p a l o n g
spiritual lines than in taking a leading part in
the training of leaders for world Quakerism?
Will you not pray with us that more and more





Q u a k e r M e n To M e e t
a t t e n t i o n a l l M E N !
At an executive meeting of the new officers
of Quaker Men, held August 30, at the home
of the new president, E. M. Heacock, every
one enthusiastically endorsed the program
for the coming year.
Since those who attended last year's spir
i tua l conference at Pendleton received such
inspiration and blessing, it was decided to
immediately make plans for such a conference
this year. It was felt and expressed by all
present that the organization should encour
age the participation of every man in the ac
tivit ies of our church from praying for God's
leading to carrying out the plans He has for
u s .
Yo u w i l l b e h e a r i n g m o r e f r o m Q u a k e r
Men but now begin to think of going to Pendle
ton November 17-18-19 according to present
plans, for an experience you will never for
get . The to ta l cos t is very moderate .
F o r f u r t h e r d e t a i l s a n d r e s e r v a t i o n s w r i t e
Ralph Chapman c/o Barclay Press, Newberg,
Oregon.
7 0 t h A n n i v e r s a r y
a t S a l e m
Salem Quar ter ly Meet ing met a t H igh land
Avenue Friends Church in Salem on July 14 .
Marvin Kistler, new pastor at Scotts Mills ,
brought the message Friday evening and
Charlotte Macy spoke Saturday morning on
the Christian and his conscience.
Reports of the year's business at the 13
churches were read in the a f te rnoon bus i
ness meeting.
On Sunday, at the C. E. Rally, the Rose-
dale young people got the attendance plaque
for the year.
This 280th session marked the sevent ieth
year as Salem Quarterly Meeting. It began
in 1891 as Salem Monthly Meeting. There
were 67 charter members (including ex-
president Herbert Hoover). Salem and Mar
ion soon petitioned Iowa Yearly Meeting for
a quarterly meeting. Scotts Mills Friends
Church opened in 1893 almost simultaneously
with the establishing of Oregon Yearly Meet-
- M r s .
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De lber t Sh ipman
B i b l e R e a d i n g P r o g r a m
r " m fi
W ^ O F
RJier
WORLDWIDE BIBLE READUIfi . AMEfilCAU BIBLE SOCIETY
Oregon Yearly Meeting is cooperating withthe Worldwide Bible Reading program spon
sored by the National Association of Evan
gelicals and the American Bible Society.
For full information about how to promote
a local emphasis of Bible Reading in your
church, write Stanley Mooneyham, 222 E.
Willow Ave., Wheaton, 111. A complete pro
gram of community Bible reading services ,
home Bible study courses and church "Read
The Bible Through in '62" schedules are
avai lable. I t is hoped many churches of
Oregon Yearly Meeting will participate.
Bolivian pastors with the accordions sent with
Roscoe Knight by OYM Christian Endeavorers,
N e w F r i e n d s
A S T O R Y
r O R B O Y S
A W D G I R i S
by Marie Haines
M "OTHER, it was perfectly a\vful," Rita banged the screen door behind her and rushed intot h e k i t c h e n .
"Rita, Rita, please not so noisy," Mother chided."I'm sorry," Rita threw her books onto the table.
"Baby is st i l l as leep."
"1 didn't mean to be noisy but 1 never
want to go back to that school again. Can't 1 go to a private school? "
"Why honey, you've only been one day. Things can't be that bad.""But they are, they are," Rita was almost crying. "The girls linked arms and laughed and
talked about what they had done this summer and the boys—the boys, they laughed and called
me 'carrot top' and 'red bugs'. Why do 1 have such red hair?" . . ,
"Many famous people have had red hair Rita. There was an artist named Titan who paintedbeautiful red headed women. You can't change your hair, but you can change your disposition.
Just laugh and pretend you do not mind."
" B u t 1 d o m i n d . B e s i d e s , h o w c a n 1 h a v e f r i e n d s ? " tMother looked thoughtful. "Surely there is some other lonely little girl at school. Looktomorrow and see if you can't find one. We will ask the Lord Jesus to e P yo"-The next evening, Rita came slowly into the house and quietly sat down with a book^"How did our scheme work today?" Mother asked cheerily carrymgthe baby into the roomRita hesitated. "1 looked all around just as you told me to. Mother, but every girl except
me had a f r iend."
SfL'lfoI,e utile gin who is alohe, b„, Mother, B Ianythingto her, 1 will never have any friends. All the other gir s wi think Jesus would"I hope my little girl is not a snob," Mother said gravely. "What do you think Jesus would
Rita sighed. "All right Mother, tomorrow 1 will talk to
"Remember, we look on the outside, but
"1 was afraid you would say that,
he r. She seemed n i ce and c lean . "
"And if she weren't?" Mother questioned gently.
God looks on the heart." nf two little °-irls coming up the walk.
The next evening. Mother heard the happy chatter of ° Davey.""This is Sandra, Mother. 1 wanted her to know ^  ^ ave lots of fun together .
"1 have two little b r o t h e r s at home," Sandra said shyly. __vve nave
My daddy has a boat. 1 know he'll let me take little girls but between theirSoon a beautiful friendship began not only between g ^ ra's skin was black. She
families. Gradually, the other children began to forget that banaia
had a lovely voice and led them all in singing. Fpctival''" the teacher asked one day."Whom shall we c h o o s e for queen of the Harvest Fes^ ^ ^ e^ ^
"Rita," one of the girls suggested. "She has such pi etty i ed nair.a t n i g h t . " i h t h e b e s t q u e e n , " R i t a s a i d b l u s h i n g .
Everyone looked at Rita. "1 think Sandra would make"She sings the Harvest Home song better than anyone else.
"Yes, Sandra, Sandra," the others exclaimed. „The teacher smiled. "All right Sandra, you will be the quee ."I'd like Rita to sit beside me," Sanc^ a beame ^  Festival, Rita with the proud red curls ,Thus It happened on the night of the Harve ^  platform. Which one was the happier ,
sat beside the dusky Sandra on the beautifully decora p
n o o n e c o u l d t e l l .
Jesus loves ALL the little children of the world.
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Portland Quarterly Meeting
C h u r c h N e w s B r i e f s
Greenleaf Quarterly Meeting
Green lea f—Roy F. Kn igh t , pas to r
We of Greenleaf church and community have ex
perienced a great b i e s s i n g in having the Yearly
Meeting with us the past days. Though there was
much wo rk , much bus iness , many mee t i ngs and
many are weary, yet the Lord has been preciously
near, r Our July 4th celebrat ion this year was an
outstanding success. The parade was longer than
usual whth many beautiful, unusual and interesting
fl o a t s . M r . K r e i n e r o f N a m p a s p o k e . F o l l o w i n g
a bountiful dinner, there were races for the young
er se t and a baseba l l game. The Green lea f r id
ing club performed for a large group in the even
ing. f Our SS is in a campaign at this time. Den
nis Ankeny won the prize of two Quaker figurines
for the slogan he turned in—"Friends For Christ."
•"Greenleaf WMU, with their husbands, met at the
home o f John and Deva Tish Augus t 8 th . fo r an
ou tdoor hamburger f r y.
— Mae Hodson, report ing
R i v e r s i d e — R o b e r t M o r s e , p a s t o r
Riverside was well represented at our boys' and
girls' camps at Quaker Hill. Some very good re
ports were given. H The July WMU meeting was
held at the church with our new president, Katheryn
Birch, presiding. II A Riverside boy, James Has-
kett, won the CE speech contest for the Greenleaf
quarter. He wil l be presenting his speech in
Yearly Meeting competition at Greenleaf. H Paul
and Leona Thornburg presented their work in Africa
to us just prior to their departure. 1! We enjoyed
having the Robert Ralphs family worship with us
on August 13. Robertbrought the morning message
to us. H The young peoples' CE group very ably
took charge of the Sunday evening worship hour .
Inland Quarterly Meeting
Entiat—Stanley Perisho, pastor
The Stanley Perisho's came on June 29th to take
up the pastoral work for our church. Harry Had-
ley, with his truck, took the things of theNordykesto Newberg and brought back the furniture of the
Perisho's. H On June 30, the members of the
church gave the Perisho's a pounding party and
they were supplied with groceries for starting
housekeeping in E n t i a t. H We were saddened by
the premature arrival of the twin daughters of our
pastors as both died shortly after birth. H We have
been much edified and strengthened by the Holiness
Association Camp Meeting held at the campgrounds
at Entiat. Lela Morrill andMaxine Moss were the
childrens' workers. Missionary Robert Geyer and
family, Quakers of Ohio Yearly Meeting who have
been in the lowlands of Bolivia, were also present.
They are under the World Gospel Mission. Imme
diately after the camp meeting some of our folks
and some from East Wenatchee left for Twin Lakes
y o u n g p e o p l e s c o n f e r e n c e i n n o r t h e r n I d a h o .
H Those who came to Yearly Meeting from Entiat
were S tan ley and Sh i r l ene Per i sho , Caro l Noon ,
Harry and Alice Hadley, and Bertha Jones.
— Ber tha Jones, repor t ing
East Wenatchee—Robert & Lela Morrill, pastors
The DVBS was conducted by Mrs. Don Mc-
Eldowney and while the attendance was not large
the interest was good. H Lela Morrill flew re
cently to Wichita to attend a meeting of the George
F o x P r e s s . H E v a r e t t a W i l k e s w i l l b e a t t e n d i n g
Cascade Co l l ege t h i s f a l l and Ph i l i p Mo r r i l l w i l l
begin at George Fox Col lege. H A n e w coat of
1 6
paint was put on some class rooms and the main
entry way. Robert Morrill has furnished us with
a new lawn and a plot of roses. H Mr. and Mrs .
Donald Kellogg are moving with their three sons to
Por t l and whe re he w i l l be bus iness manage r a t
Cascade College. They will be greatly missed by
us and we are praying and working harder to get
s o m e m o r e f a m i l i e s i n .
Spokane—Floyd Dunlap, pastor
The WMU held their July 13 meeting at the Twin
Lakes camp ground in Idaho to join with the ladies
from HaydenLake in a kitchen clean-up. This was
to prepare for camp time which followed on July 17-
21. H The Youth Conference proved to be a good
time both fun-wise and spiritually for all of the
approximately 80 who attended. Especially taken
to heart were the messages by Dean Gregory. The
outdoor chapel overlooking the lake was enjoyed
by the campers. In the twilight His presence was
very near and real. H Esther Dunlap and two daughters enjoyed visiting with her parents and friends
in Kansas for three weeks recently. 11 Yearly
Meeting representatives were chosen and those
going from Spokane were Mildred Brown, Roland
Crosby and Walter Wilhite. Several others madethe journey down to Greenleaf also. H The August
10th WMU meeting featured a "pink and blue"
shower for new member, Arleeta Stobie. Hostess
es were Beverly Kelly and Juanita Stenson. WMU
representative to Yearly Meeting was Irene Crosby.H Several Friends attended the Counselor Training
classes during August in preparation for the Coli-
seium '61 crusade in September. Much prayer is
needed for the success of this crusade.
—Juan i ta S tenson , repo r t i ng
Lynwood—Howard E. Harmon, pastor
Guest speakers at Lynwood recently were Robert
Fiscus, July 9; Ronald Crecelius, July 16 morning,
Quentin and Florene Nor dyke, evening; Ronald
Palmer, morning and Mr. and Mrs. Claude Myers,
evening, August 20. H Alyce Blodgett was elected
SS superintendent to take the place of David Fen-
dall. 1i Alyce and Bethlin Harmon attended the SS
convention at Los Angeles, July 9-15. H Howard
Hester is to be congratulated for winning the scrip
ture memorization contest at Lynwood. Howard
competed in the Quarterly Meeting contest winning
second place. H Beverly Fendall, Alyce Blodgett,
M a r y M e i r e i s , B e t h l i n H a r m o n a n d D i a n e D e a n e
were leaders at the girls' camp, July 3-8. Six
Lynwood girls attended the camp. H Dwaine Blod-
get and Howard Harmon were leaders at the boys'
camp, July 10-15. Fifteen Lynwoodboys attended
camp. II House warmings were held for the Snowsand Stockmans, who have recently purchased
homes, after the prayer meeting of August 2. If A
picnic was held at the Mt. Scott Park after t h e
morning service of July 30. H Some of the work
done at the church by volunteer crews follows:
roof on garage, paint church sign, sidewalks in
parking area, accoustical tile on walls, paint outside doors, waterproof tower, build shelves in
secretary's room. H Twenty juniors attended a
swimming party atCreston Park, . July 25. H Fi f th
and sixth grade class, taught by Myron James ,
enjoyed a hike upOneonta Gorge to Horsetail Falls ,
Saturday, August 12. I I A singspirationfol lowed the
even ing se rv i ce o f Augus t 13 w i t h i ns t rumen ta l
accompan iment by Rozann and Ron Pa lmer and
Myron James.
— H e n r y N e d r y, r e p o r t i n g
P a r k r o s e — P e t e r F e r t e l l o , p a s t o r
Although our church services have been low in
attendance we have had Spirit filled meetings.
Whi le our pas tors were on vacat ion Dr. Winfie ld
Arn , d i rec tor o f Por t land YFC, spoke and le f t a
real chal lenge. We were also pr iv i leged with two
songs by our gir ls ' tr io, Lois Pressnall , Jean
P r e s s n a i l a n d M a r i a n e P r u i t t . D a v e F e n d a l l
brought the evening message August 13 and Don
Lamm the Sunday morn ing message Augus t 20 .
II Pearl Pruitt cooked for all four camps at Twin -.
Rocks this year. David Prui t t assisted her in the
k i t c h e n f o r a c o u p l e o f t h e w e e k s . H W i t h t h e b e - •
ginning of school so close the Senior CE is making
plans for a tremendous year. H We were sorry to-,
see Leslie and Lona Warner leave our congre
gation. We pray the Lord will bless them as they
take the pastorate at the Hay Springs Friends Church
i n N e b r a s k a .
— Mar iane Pru i t t , repo r t i ng
Salem Quarterly Meeting
Eugene—Walter & Gladys Cook, pastors
Due to the great area over which our congre
g a t i o n i s s c a t t e r e d , c l o s e a s s o c i a t i o n s o f o u r
families outside of church meetings are more
l i m i t e d t h a n w e d e s i r e . O u t o f t h i s d e s i r e w a s
born the several evenings with church dinners
and games held in the church yard this summer.
Needless to say, they were times of needed re
laxation and enriching fellowship. Thank God for
Christian friends and for our children to mingle
w i t h !
—Jacque"" Puckett, reporting
Highland Avenue—Nathan Pierson, pastor
William and Mary Harold, graduate students at
Western Evangelical Seminary, Portland, who are
assisting with the work at Highland, had charge of
both Sunday services on July 30 and August 6 when
N a t h a n a n d H a z e l P i e r s o n w e r e o n v a c a t i o n .
H Jeanne Bohl and Viola Johnson are in Salem for
the summer while on vacation from George Fox
College. Jeanne has recently assumed leadership
of the Junior Church, which meets during the Sun
day morning worship hour. Viola ably assists in
di fferent places as needed. Ronald Fel ler is home
from college for the summer from Bellingham.
H We have started a CE for the Junior High age.
Marjorie Hawk and Thelma Armstrong are spon
sors. Edna Coulson is sponsor for the Junior CE
group. V Those attending camps from our church
were: Jeanne Harold, Janice Hawk, Sandra Jones,
Roxanne Chapin, Sheila and Sharon Kangus at girls'
camp; Don Jones, Larry Van Antwerp, Nancy Mc-
Comb, Barbara Mock at Tween camp. Those at
tending the full week at Twin Rocks Conference
were Char lo t te Wi lcut , Louise Hawk, and Mar i lyn
Oldenberg. H Don Dyer was welcomed home to
Highland, August 20. He is in the Armed forces
at Fort Sill, Okla. He will return August 31, to
Fort Sill, and then ship overseas to Germany.
Medford—Clynton Crisman, pastor
Don Chitwood and Ken Kumasawa have been as
sistant pastors during the summer months. We
have appreciated the Christian testimony and work
o f these two fine young men. H The new n igh t
women's group has chosen the name "Betty Com
for t M iss ionary Un ion . " The g roup i s p lann ing a
rummage sale in October to raise money for a
project in the church. 11 We are very pleased to
report that the kitchen and fellowship hall is being
completed. The sanctuary is a 1 r eady finished.
Sunday, August 13th, Orville and Lois Winters ,
f o r m e r a s s i s t a n t p a s t o r s , w o r s h i p p e d w i t h u s .
Orville brought the evening message. A family
picnic was held Sunday, August 13th, in the Lithia
Park in Ashland. H The social committee is plan
ning a social hour the third Sunday of every month




Prir^ le—Roger Smith, pastor
On June 25, the new furnishings for the sanc
tuary were dedicated during the morning worship
service. Rev. Fredrick Baker delivered the
dedicatory sermon. The oak pews and green car
pet are not only beautiful, but also do a great dealfor the acoustics of the church. II We were privi
leged on July 2 to have Dean Gregory visit. While
here he preached an inspirational sermon. % On
July 11 the WMU met and new officers were installed' 11 Winifred Pemberton attended the Chris
tian Leadership Conference in Forest Home, California We all will benefit from her going to this
conference. II Our pastor and his family spent the
week of July 11 at Twin Rocks youth conference.
He was a member of the conference faculty.
—Mary Blackmer, reporting
Rosedale—Harold Beck, pastor
Ournew pastors, Harold and H u i d a Beck withthe^ four cWldren,' Larry, Alen, I^ vid and Lin
da, moved into the parsonage the week of Au^ t 1.We are elad to welcome them. A reception and
pound shower was given them August 8th. 1 Afarewell potluck supper was held in honor of Pauland Patsy Mller and family July 21st. A love of
fering was presented to them. H Representativesfrom the Gideons had charge of the morning wor-shrservice July 30th. Other guest speakers thissummerwere Peter Becker and Edwin Cammack.
? Several of our young people attended camps this
Scotts Mills—Marvin Kistler, pastor
God has wonderfully blessed us with a full-time
pastor Our new minister is Marvin Kistler from
Lmpa, Idaho, who was assistant pastor at WestChehaiem while attending George Fox College.HThe annual Scotts Mills Homecoming was held
Auffust 13 Dr. J. Whitcomb Brougher, Sr., a
91 year old Baptist minister from Portland, Ore
gon, was guest speaker at our church that morning.L klso spoke at the Homecoming program in the
afternoon in the city park. f Paul Thornburg and
family missionaries from Kitega, Urundi, Africa ,Sed slides on August 9th of the I^nsas Yearly
Meeting Mission work in Urundi and surroundingarea We appreciated the opportunity of having
the Silverton Friends worship with us that evening.
II Four of our young people attended camp this summer: Judy and Sharon Fink, and Douglas New on
went to Twin Rocks Conference; while John Kist er
attended boys' camp. H George Thomas and family,
also missionaries from Africa, have been in sev
eral of our services, while visiting Mr. and Mrs .
J. W. Magee and family. The Thomases are en-
route to Chinle, Arizona, where they will workin the Rough Rock Mission. H A new SS class has
been started for the primary students under the in
struction of Warren Magee. Of late, much interest
has been shown in this class. It is one of our lar
ger classes. % Reorganization of the CE began in
July. It has been growing! For a summer social
t ime the CE'ers had a watermelon feed wi th s ix -
Church News Briefs
teen in attendance. The CE co-sponsors are Ro
berta Kistler and Erma Lea Broyles.
Erma Lea Broyles, reporting
Silverton—Charlotte Macy, pastor
Silverton Friends VBS float was awarded grandprize i^ the local pet parade. Theme was "Aroundr^world with Christ." Dorothy Bar r att whodirected the VBS, treated all teachers and helpers
fho m 1 Q Q i n n theme. Enrollment in vtib wasand TveLge atendance of 67. H Recently started
was the Junior CE under the leadership of MinnieSeman a"nd Dorothy Barratt ' Attending campat Twin Rocks were Cheryl Hubert and PamelaJ o n e s ( g i r l s ' c a m p ) , " F n ®
Steiger (boys' camp). Randy Lowery, B""geman, and Kent Dunagan (tween-age camp), Michael Jarvill (conference). Several families are
anticipating family camp. Adults taking places ofleadership in the camps were Charlotte l^ cy,
Dorothy Barratt, Ralph Hofstetter, and Gene Mul-kev H We were happy to avoid the summer slumpwith an average SS attendance of 48 in July II Joy
Rldderhof, of Gospel Recordings, was guest speaker July 16. Attending services August 6 were
Dean and Kathleen Gregory. We appreciated their
song and words of greeting and encouragement.H Filling the pulpit Sunday mornings in the absence
of our ministers were Frank Raskins and Jim Ell
is The evening services and prayer meetings were
conducted by family groups within
have started the "Cross and Crown SS attendance
award system.
South Salem—John G. Fankhauser, pastor
Many young people from South Salem spent aprofitable and enjoyable week at camp—either fortween age, boys' and girls'or Twin Rocks Confer
ence with many spiritual victories won. The high
school age young people gave a very fine presen
tation for the evening service one Sunday night in
July. They concluded the service by firelight in
remembrance of the c losing fagot service at Twin
Rocks. HOur pastors spent part of July in Kan
sas upon hearing of the serious illness of Mrs.
Maggie Fankhauser, our pastor's mother. Mrs.
Fankhauser went to be with the Lord after a life of
service to Him. H Hazel Pierson had a very in
spiring installation service for the new officers of
the Maranatha WMU. A meeting in August heard
Mrs. Beck, wife of the pastor at Rosedale, give
an interesting account of their work in Alaska,
which was taken up by Paul and Patsy Miller and
Earl and Janice Perisho, We appreciated Emma
Aebischer's visit on July 2, the occasion of her
85th birthday. Mrs. Aebischer is a resident of
the Manor. HOn the evening of July 30th, a com
missioning service for Quentin and Florene Nor-
dyke was held in our church. It proved to be a
precious time. Their missionary challenge to
the church was blessed of the Lord to our hearts.
In another evening service after a time of testi
mony led by the Spirit, our pastor invited the con
gregation to come forward in a communion service
o f r e a l s p i r i t u a l f e l l o w s h i p w i t h t h e L o r d . H A
f a r e w e l l f e l l o w s h i p d i n n e r w a s h e l d i n h o n o r o f t h e
C h u r c h N e w s
Eugene Hibbs family as they are going to Woodland,
Idaho, where Eugene will take up pastoral duties in
addition to teaching school.
Puget Sound Quarterly Meeting
A g n e w — M a y Wa l l a c e , p a s t o r
Monday, Ju l y 17 , DVBS fo r P r imar ies s ta r ted ,
h a v i n g a n e n r o l l m e n t o f 2 3 . A p r o g r a m fi n i s h e d
the week on Fr iday, Ju ly 21. May the Lord b less
Ger t rude Per ry, o f Tacoma, fo r he lp ing th i s week
in DVBS. U The young peop le a re hav ing DVBS
A u g u s t 2 8 t h r o u g h S e p t e m b e r 1 i n t h e e v e n i n g .
^ Wauna Mer Camp was well attended from Agnew
this season. Irene Galloway cooked for two junior
c a m p s . M a y Wa l l a c e w a s d i r e c t o r, a l s o a c o u n
sellor as was Carmen Jarvis, for youth camp.
Richard White, Anna Simonson, Gladys Davis and
Mary Galloway attended this camp. U The Hert
Ke l l fami l y a r r i ved home f rom Bermuda to res ide
a t Ta c o m a w h e r e H e r t i s s t a t i o n e d . H N e i l M a r t i n
a n d A n n a S i m o n s o n w e r e w i n n e r s i n s c r i p t u r e
m e m o r i z a t i o n a n d s p e e c h c o n t e s t s ( r e s p e c t i v e l y )
at Seatt le and are at tending the contest at Year ly
M e e t i n g . F i v e a t t e n d e d Ye a r l y M e e t i n g a t
G r e e n l e a f .
Everett—Leroy Neifert, pastor
The Sunday night Bible study classes throughout
the summer have been well attended and everyone
has profited by the studies taken upon the subjects
o f S in , Sa l va t i on and Sanc t i fica t i on . We a re now
planning to study other doctrines and beliefs of the
Fr iends church. H The members of the Fel lowship
c lass en te r ta ined the adu l t B ib le c lass a t a ve ry
en joyab le pa r t y on June 30 . H Ru th Ne i fe r t was
a b l e t o a t t e n d t h e e n t i r e w e e k o f c o n f e r e n c e a t
Wauna Mer and on Sunday, thirteen people from our
church attended the services. Much appreciation
w a s e x p r e s s e d f o r t h e e x c e l l e n t m u s i c a l c o n c e r t
given that afternoon by the camp choir under the
direction of Roy Clark. H Gayie and Susie Ricketts ,
from our SS, attended the WCTU Day Camp for
t e m p e r a n c e i n s t r u c t i o n a t C l a r k P a r k . I t w a s a
very worthwhile and interesting camp. H A car
load of our young people attended the CE rally at
Northeast Tacoma on August 5. H Jim Weber, Joe
Cook, Jr. , and Char les Nei fer t have been assist
ing the pastor with the painting and repair of the
church. The work is near completion and the im
provement in the appearance of the building is
great ly apprec iated. H The WMU met in the home
of Ada Sugars in July. Devotions were given by
Doris Ricketts. The program for the afternoon
consisted of reading exerpts from an old book of
minutes of the WMU, dating back as far as 1914.
Interesting memories were recalled by some of our
older members and everyone agreed the ladies had
certainly been a hardworking group in those days.
Some of their ideas might be put to work very ef
fectively in our present organization.
— R u t h N e i f e r t , r e p o r t i n g
Holly Park—Charles Morgan, pastor
T h e r e h a s n ' t b e e n m u c h e v i d e n c e o f a " s u m m e r
slump" around Holly Park! Morning service at
tendance is averaging 20 higher than this time last
year, with evening services more than doubled over
this time last year, and prayer meeting attendance
is on the increase also. SS attendance has held up
remarkably well also. H The young adult SS class
had a potluck picnic in the Evan Jones yard with 47
in attendance. H The annual WMU family picnic
was also held at the Evan Jones yard with 72 in
attendance. H During the pastor's vacation, Will
iam Murphy, formerly a pastor in this yearly meet
ing, and Phil Harmon filled the pulpit. H Charles
Morgan, Holly Park pastor, was director of boys'
camp this year, and Bill Terry and Maurice Magee
assisted as teachers. Margaret Magee was a
teacher at the girls' camp. Several young people
from Holly Park attended the youth camp at Wauna
Mer also. HA farewell party was given at the
church for Wesley and lona Murphy who have gone
to Bartlesville, Oklahoma, to assume the pastorate
of the Friends church there. They will be greatly
missed from Holly Park. H The men have continued
their six o'clock morning prayer-breakfasts, which
have really made a definite spiritual mark in the
l i v e s o f t h e m e n a n d t h e e n t i r e c h u r c h .
— Lois Jones, reporting
McK in ley Avenue—D. Wayne P ie rsa l l , pas to r
WMU installation of officers was held at the home
of Henrietta Harmon with Nellie Harding in charge.
Officers for the new year are Gertrude Perry,
president; Clara Peterson, vice-president; Ethel
Liedke, secretary and Henrietta Harmon, treasur
er. H The Bible memorizat ion contest ended with
the following winning prizes for learning the alpha
bet and other scriptures: Mary Ellen Byrd, with
over 1000 points; Mona Warner and Willis Perry,
over 500;Darlene Sage, over 300, Dorothy Jans on,
Dora Martin, Lewis Byrd, Mike Byrd and Diane
McMahon, over 150 points. H The baseball season
ended w i th our SS team p lac ing second fo r the
Quarterly Meeting. A picnic for the team, with 15
boys present, was held at the home of Howard and
Henrietta Harmon, who were assisted by Mrs. Ray
H o r n a n d M r. a n d M r s . H u g h M o s l a n d e r . H O n
July 5th, Rev. and Mrs. Arthur Schnasse were
guests at our mid-week service, showing
pictures and telling of their work among the Ameri
can Indians at Montezuma School near Flagstaff,
Arizona. H Mona Warner was appointed as a re
presentative from our SS to the convention at Fo
res t Home, Ca l i f o rn ia
—Thelma Perry, reporting
N o r t h e a s t Ta c o m a — L a r r y C h o a t e , p a s t o r
Our pastor took the first two weeks of July for
his vacation. During that time he took his parents ,
M r . a n d M r s . R a l p h C h o a t e t o K a n s a s . W h i l e
there they attended the graduation of his sister,
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Ann, from a nursing school, and later her wedding.
H The WMU prepared a very l i be ra l box fo r the
Bol iv ian missionar ies. H A number of our younger
boys and girls attended the Wauna Mer conference.
C h u r c h N e w s B r i e f s
Our pastor and wife and two representatives from
the church, and two from the CE, attended Yearly
Meeting. U The annual rummage sale for the WMU
is being held the last week of August.
S.W. Washington Quarterly Meeting
Cherry Grove—Lloyd Melhorn; pastor
SS promotion was held July 2nd, and a part of the
program included a teachers' challenge and dedi
c a t i o n p r a y e r. f T h e a r t i c l e s p r e p a r e d f o r s h i p
men t to Bo l i v i a and Peru by ou r two m iss iona ry
groups were put on display July 9th, and an offer
ing was taken to cover shipping costs. H Twin
Rocks camps were wel l at tended by Cherry Grove
this year. Blessings and inspirations received
were given the Sunday evening following camp.
UOur annual a l l -church p icn ic was held at Lewis-
vi l lePark on July 26th, with over 40 in attendance.
H Work on our new addit ion continues. August 8th
the CE held a work n ight andpot luck supper. Re
sul ts were a lot of sheet rock and floor ing nai led
in place. The nursery room is now being used,
and it is hoped that soon more rooms will be usable .
— M a r j o r i e R e n g o , r e p o r t i n g
F o r e s t H o m e — H e r b e r t S a r g e n t , p a s t o r
Our pastor held an impressive insta l la t ion ser
vice on Sunday, July 2nd, for our WMU officers.
I f A number of young people from our church at
tended and appreciated the good things learned at
youth camps at Twin Rocks this year. If On Au
gust 13th, a potluck dinner was held in the church
basement in honor of Bob and Pat Smith and boys
who w i l l be leav ing us soon fo r Mar ion , Oregon ,
w h e r e B o b w i l l s e r v e a s p a s t o r . A T h o m p s o n
Chain Reference Bible was presented to them. If A
number of us were privileged to attend at least part
of Yearly Meeting. We enjoyed the good food and
fellowship between the Spirit filled meetings each
day. We hope we can pass on some of the bless
ings received.
— L u e l l a C r i s m a n , r e p o r t i n g
O a k P a r k — E a r l J . G e i l , p a s t o r
T h e H o p p s i s t e r s s p o n s o r e d s p e c i a l p r o g r a m s
for Sunday evenings during the summer, either
preceding or fo l lowing the regular serv ice. I t was
known as the Family Hour and proved very interest
ing. If Seven boys and girls attended the various
camps at Twin Rocks and gave fine reports later.
Ten of our young people, with Nadine Hopp as
counsellor, attended conference. Our pastor andwife and little ones were also present for the en
tire session. Seven additional members joined
them on the closing day. If Joseph Reece brought
the morning message on July 23rd. If A most in
teresting and well attended meeting of the WMU
met at the home of Hattie Townsend on July 17th.
I f The adult womens' Bible class held a picnic at
L e w i s v i l l e P a r k w i t h t h e m e n s ' B i b l e c l a s s a s
guests on August 1st.
Rosemere—Alden & Es the r Wh i te , pas to rs
The DVBS picnic was held atLeveridge Park on
June 23 rd w i th p len ty o f i ce c ream and fun fo r
everyone. This year's DVBS was held from June
12th to the 23rd , wh ich was c l imaxed by a we l l
prepared program of Bible story plays and lively
s i n g i n g . I f O n J u l y 2 n d a c o n s e c r a t i o n s e r v i c e
marked the beg inn ing o f the church year. I f Our
senior CE's pot luck picnic was enjoyed by twelve
of our young people on July 8. If Reports of interest
were given by five young people from the first three
camps at Twin Rocks. Those attending were Mar-
eta Keyes, Janice Vikki Robison, Karen Hathaway
a n d R o n a l d B r a i t h w a i t e w i t h M a r g u e r i t e B r a i t h -
w a i t e g o i n g a s a k i t c h e n h e l p e r. I f A l d e n
and Esther White, Ann Hathaway and Lenora Dollar ,
attended the Yearly Meeting sessions. If Our WMU
meeting was held July 27 with 15 ladies present.
A workday was planned and we finished one quilt
and got others ready to join so we can finish them
s o o n .
— Lou isa F ich , repor t ing
Va n c o u v e r — F r e d N e w k i r k , p a s t o r
We are still on the map after a summer of exo
dus f r om the c i t y t o summer camps , vaca t i ons ,
and outings. Others have visited us in exchange ,
however—many friends from California. If Our
youth program is being organized by Don Griggers ,
our Minister of Christian Education. He and his
wife and family join us from Southern California.
If Joanne Rhodes and Lorna Hendrie gave inspiring
reports of what they learned from C. E. Orbit at
Yearly Meeting. If Four of our young people are
enrolling at George Fox College this fall. If Our
building committee is working on plans for the new
building program with our architect, Don Lindgren
If Mel Lamm was the coach of our church softball
team, which just completed a successful season,
with more wins than losses.
Boise Valley Quarterly Meeting
Cambridge—
Dean Gregory was in our August 13 morning
s e r v i c e a n d g a v e o u r m o r n i n g m e s s a g e . H T h e
Fifth Sunday union service was held in our church,
July 30, in the evening. If George Lindsay has been
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having our morning services. We all appreciate
his work for us. Walter Jay Hopper of the Mid-
vale Nazarene Church usually takes our evening
services. If Verla Hopper and Wilma Ford attend
ed Quaker Hill and Wilma reported on it at one of
C l i w r c h N e w s B r i a f c
Newberg Quarterly Meeting
C h e h a l e m C e n t e r — G l e n n A r m s t r o n g , p a s t o r
We are g lad to welcome two new fami l ies in to
o u r c h u r c h . B o b a n d A r l e n e F i s c u s m o v e d t o N e w
b e r g f r o m P o r t l a n d . C l i f f o r d a n d M u r i e l A r n d t
moved here f rom Hav i land , Kansas . We are very
happy to have both these families worship with us.
If Bob and Arlene Fiscus are our new sponsors for
the Sen ior CE. I f Sunday n igh t , August 13 , a f te r
church, a farewell was given for Edna Whisenhunt.
I f I n t h e a b s e n c e o f o u r
pas to r, who was a t tend ing summer camp, Mer r i l l
Coffin fi l led the pulp i t . I f Our church and Spr ing-
b r o o k c h u r c h j o i n e d t o h a v e V B S . T h e r e w e r e 4 7
boys and g i r l s enro l led . ! f Approx imate ly 30 f rom
our church attended the four summer camps. Camp
repo r t s we re g i ven by the young peop le Sunday
night after each camp. If August 13, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Comfort had the pleasure of having their en
t i re fami l y a t tend our se rv i ces w i th them, excep t
G e n e , w h o i s o n o u r m i s s i o n fi e l d i n B o l i v i a .
There were 37 in all. We were very happy to have
t h e m w i t h u s . I f O n e o f o u r f a i t h f u l m e m b e r s ,
Mildred Raymond, went to be with the Lord on July
13 , a t the Bess Ka iser Hosp i ta l in Por t land . Her
funeral was held July 17, at Peidmont Church. She
had requested that in p lace o f flowers that those
w h o w i s h e d w o u l d m a k e c o n t r i b u t i o n s t o a m e m o r i a l
fund a t the Cheha lem Center Church . Her who l l y
consecrated life, her prayers and testimony left a
great impression on our church.— Imagene Arnd t , repor t ing
N e h a l e m — P e t e r S c h u l e r , p a s t o r
Three young people at tended Twin Rocks camp
with others going for the weekend. If Our CE held
w e e k l y s w i m p a r t i e s o n F r i d a y e v e n i n g s f r o m
July 21 to August 18. If A DVBS was held with
Bernice Mardock and Elsie Gehrke. Many con
fessed Christ and one teenage girl was saved.
If Special music Sunday evening August 13, was
g i v e n b y M r. a n d M r s . P a t R y o n . I f O u r p a s t o r
and family went to Yearly Meeting for a day or two.
Netar ts — Cla i r E . Lund, pastor
All of our resident members, both active and as
sociate, either camped or at least attended part of
one of the Twin Rocks camps this summer. If Irma
L e w i s s h o w e d s o m e o f h e r b e a u t i f u l s l i d e s o f P a l e
stine (taken on her trip last winter) during our
Sunday evening service on July 16th. If Sunday
evening, August 6th, after a fellowship supper in
the church basement, David Thomas showed some
of his Bolivian slides to about 80 people, and also
told of some of the living conditions in Bolivia.
If Monday, August 7th, about 30 young people of the
Senior CE spent the day at the Lund's cabin on the
Wilson River, swimming and hiking. If During the
absence of our pastor (attending Yearly Meeting)
t h e G i d e o n s p r e s e n t e d t h e i r w o r k i n t h e S u n d a y
morning service, August 20th. If Gilbert George ,
our only high school senior this year, was surprised
at graduation as the announcement was made that he
had won the American Legion Award, first place,
and also the Philokalon scholarship award, based
on character and scholarship. If Sunday evening,
June 11th, the 1961 DVBS program was held with
about 80 people present. This year there was a
total of 74 enrolled in the classes with 12 seekers
at the worship services. This year our high school
class met in the evening, and many of the young
people assisted in other classes during the morn
ing sessions.
Newberg—Glen R ina rd , pas to r
^Vacation Bible School was held July 24 to 28.
Vivian Thornburg was superintendent. Seventy-
t w o w e r e e n r o l l e d . I f T w e e n V a c a t i o n C l u b M e e t
ings were held four evenings in July for 7th, 8th
and 9th graders. Films, music, baseball, Bible
truths, magic, and food were among the activit ies.
^ The Ju l i a Pea rson M iss iona ry Un ion me t w i t h
R u t h a n n a H a m p t o n o n J u n e 2 6 . E l l e n M a r t i n ,
q u a r t e r l y m e e t i n g v i c e p r e s i d e n t , i n s t a l l e d t h e
new officers. I f Specia l speakers in our serv ices
have included Fredr ic Carter, Paul Thatcher, Mi lo
Ross, Paul Thornburg, Quent in and F lorene Nor-
dyke, Charles Beals, Ralph and Esther Choate,
Leroy Thornburg, Joseph Reece, Merrill Coffin.
H New members welcomed were Merri l l and Anna
Coffin, Sam and Dorothy Farmer and sons, Gary
and Randy, and Linda Wilhite.
Sp r i ngb rook—Edwin C la rkson , pas to r
We are grateful to God for renewed interest in
the sp i r i tua l we l fare o f our ch i ld ren. Two of our
young men assisted by Floyd Weitzel and Bernice
Mardockhave built a strong boys'club of 12 mem
bers and a girls' club of 6 members. We hope
proper housing can soon be provided for their work.
If Among former members who visited us in July
were Esther Gulley, her twin sister, Estel White,
and Loren Mi l ls and fami ly. A l l took par t in our
serv ices and we are happy to know how God is
blessing their labors for Him. If We are looking
fo rward to a f ru i t fu l year in Spr ingbrook church
as we share the burden and vision of our pastor.
—Ruth Lane, reporting
Sherwood—Gordon St. George, pastor
A number of boys and gir ls and young people
from Sherwood attended the four youth camps at
Twin Rocks during June and July. A good number
of leaders were prov ided by th is church a lso. A
good DVBS was held July 27 to August 4, under the
direction of Bonnie Lundy and Colleene St. George.
Mar i e Ha ines was t he f ea tu red speake r f o r t he
chi ldren, and the course studied was "Around the
World with Christ." If The annual SS p i c n i c was
well attended on Saturday, July 29. It was held at
t h e Tu a l a t i n C i t y P a r k , a n d f e a t u r e d r a c e s a n d
games in the morning, and a fine dinner at noon.
If A number from this church attended Yearly Meet
i n g , a l s o . I f T h e M a r y T h o m a s W M Uheld their annual family picnic on Sunday afternoon,
August 28, at Willamette Park in West Linn.
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our CE services. H Veria Hopper has been attend
ing "Orbit" at the Yearly Meeting. ^ Recently theCE gave the church and lawn a cleaning. After
wards refreshments were served at Wilma Ford's
home. UTheCE has had two parties recently
which have been well attended. The first was held
at the home of our sponsors where 17 gathered for
an evening of games and devotions.
M e l b a — L . M e r l e G r e e n , p a s t o r
Merle and Thelma Green enjoyed a ten-day trip
in five states during the first of August with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Noble McClurg. V Fred
Newkirk, Vancouver Friends pastor, and his fa
ther, Sheldon Newkirk and former Melba Meeting
pastor, brought the messages Sunday, August 13th.
The church was wel l fil led at both meetings. H A
farewell dinner was planned for friends of Raymond
and Dedah Newkirk, Sunday, August 13th, and was
held in the fe l lowship ha i l . A g i f t was presented
theNewkirks by the clerk, John Farner, who spoke
on behalf of the meeting of our appreciation of the
N e w k i r k ' s f a i t h f u l n e s s a n d G o d l y i n fl u e n c e . T h e
pastor brought a similar expression. Raymond
and Dedah plan to leave soon for Portland, Oregon.
H Women attending the WMU banquet from Melba
meeting were LaVerne Forney, Edna Grovom,
Dedah Newkirk, Frances Engie, Dorothy Cotner ,
Lula Peck, and Thelma Green. Frank Engie, John
Farner, Raymond Newkirk and the pastor attended
the Quaker Men's banquet held in Caldwell.
— Thelma Green, repor t ing
N a m p a — C l a r e W i l l c u t s , p a s t o r
Don Cronrathwas recognized on promotion Sun
day for having perfect SS attendance for one year.
He is a sixth grade boy. H Helen Glass attended
t h e N S S A c o n f e r e n c e a t F o r e s t H o m e . S h e i s o u r
Junior superintendent and brought back many use
ful ideas. H Twenty-nine people attended the first
SS Council meeting of the new year. We divided
into four groups and discussed new ideas and then
brought the de c i s i o ns to the main group. H We
were well represented at all four camps this year.
H Fred Thomas and his family have moved to Ever
ett, Washington, where he is Club Director for Tri-
C o u n t y Yo u t h f o r C h r i s t . H e p r e a c h e d h i s fi n a l
sermon for our church on July 23, and we all joined
in a farewell fellowship dinner afterwards. H Mabel
Ommen has gone to Oregon to visit with her rela
t i v e s i n t h e P o r t l a n d a n d S a l e m a r e a . H A r t h u r a n d
Irene Schnasse, members of our meeting who work
wi th the Amer ican Ind ians in Ar izona, were pre
sent fo r an even ing serv ice and showed co lored
slides and told of their work. H Laura Shook spoke
to the Quaker Men on August 3rd. This was family
night and was followed by a watermelon feed. 1 Our
men's Softball team did well this year and were in
the church league play-offs. H On August 6th, 22
members were received into our fel lowship. Seven
of these were t ransfers f rom assoc ia te to ac t ive
(teenagers) and 18 were new members by request.
The pastor spoke on the topic "My Church" after
which the new members were extended the right
hand of fellowship by the congregation. This was




Charles Smith wins second place in international
YFC Convention in Winona Lake, Indiana! We are
proud of Charles, son of our pastors, for this
honor H The junior and junior high boys' classes
challenged Whitney boys to a ball game. Star won!
But then soothed the visiting team with a generous
hot dog roast. 1i The SS has started its new year
completely departmentalized with seven full time
superintendents. H The Intermediate department
has moved into "The Barn". (Newly remodeled
for SS use.) The church has been humbled and in
spired by the untiring, uncomplaining work of our
trustee chairman, Ralph Haworth, with the assis
tance of Ben Jones and a few others helping occa
sionally, who have spent months in making this
building usable. It is very attractive and a real
credit to our SS. 1 Laura Shook presented her
pictures of Japan in a recent Sunday night service
and to ld o f he r work as a teacher o f Amer i can
ch i ld ren on a m i l i t a ry base in Japan . A lso , she
explained about her private missionary project in
teaching a night class in an evangelical church in
t h a t a r e a .
— L o u i s e R a l p h s , r e p o r t i n g
M A R R I A G E S
HAMILTON-HOPP. —Jack Hami l ton and Sue Hopp
were un i ted in mar r iage, August 12 , a t the Oak
Park Fr iends Church in Camas, Washington.
POET-SHIRES.—Robert Poet and Benny Shires
were uni ted in marr iage at the Chehalem Center
Friends Church, on August 17.
N O R M A N - N E W K I R K . — D a v i d N o r m a n , o f F o w l e r,
Kansas, and I rene Newkirk , were uni ted in mar
r i a g e , A u g u s t 1 2 t h a t t h e M e l b a F r i e n d s C h u r c h .
She ldon Newk i r k , unc le o f t he b r i de , o f fic ia ted .
BIBEY-COLPITTS. —Robert Bibey and Donna Col-
p i t t s w e r e m a r r i e d a t t h e M e d f o r d F r i e n d s C h u r c h
on June 10.
JOSEPH-UNRUH. —Phillip Joseph and Charlotte
Unruh were united in marriage June 17, at the
Medford Fr iends Church.
B R O O K S - R I C H A R D S . — E r n e s t B r o o k s a n d S a r a
Richards were married July 23. at the Medford
F r i e n d s C h u r c h .
MAGEE-JARVILL. —Jerald John Magee and Con
nie Morine Jarvill were united in marriage, June
1 0 , a t S i l v e r t o n F r i e n d s C h u r c h w i t h C h a r l o t t e
Macy officiating.
STAPLES-BISHOP. —Ronald Staples and Carolyn
Bishop were united in marriage, Juiy 29, at South
Salem Friends Church with John Fankhauser offi
c ia t ing .
LEWIS-LYSAUGHT. —J im Lewis and Jackie Ly-
saught were united in marriage, August 26, at theChehaiem Center Friends Church, with Glenn Arm
strong officiating.
SCHWARTZKOPF-SCHWARZIN.—RichardSchwar-
tzkopf and Sylvia Schwarzin were married at New-
berg Friends Church, Juiy 30, with Glen Rinard
officiating.
HOLTAN-JOHNSTON.—Calvin Bernard Holtanand Mary Belle Johnston were united in marriage
at Newberg Friends Church on August 12, with
Glen Rinard officiating.
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C A M M A C K - S C H M E L Z E R . — E d w i n C a m m a c k a n d
Marie Schmelzer were united in marriage Septem
ber 1st , a t Medford, Oregon.
BARNES-COGSWELL . —La r r y Ba rnes and Ka ren
Cogswell, of Newport, Oregon, were united in
marriage in Vancouver, Washington, July 31st.
BIRTHS
TUNING. —To Char les and Naomi Tuning, Salem,
Oregon , a daugh te r, Sandra Kay, bo rn June 24 .
W I L S O N . — To Ly l e a n d N a o m i W i l s o n o f J e w e l l ,
Oregon , a daughte r, Sandra Lynn , born May 10 .
STANFIELD. —to Paul and Esther Mae Stanfield ,
N e w b e r g , O r e g o n , a s o n , J e f f r e y Wa r r e n , b o r n
July 3.
KENNISON. —To JamesandJoKenn isono f Sea t t l e ,
a daughter, born July 28.
D E A LY. — To E d w a r d a n d S a n d r a D e a l y , W a l l a
Walla, Wash. , a daughter, Jodi Renee, born Aug
u s t 11 .
S H A R P. — t o H a r o l d a n d J o a n S h a r p , M e d f o r d ,
Oregon, a son, Daniel Richard, born June 19.
CHITWOOD. — To Don and Marvys Chitwood, Med
f o r d , O r e g o n , a d a u g h t e r , L o r i M i c h e l l e , b o r n
August 3.
R O B E R T S . — To D r . Wa y n e a n d B e r t i e R o b e r t s ,
Medford, Oregon, a daughter, Shei la E i leen, born
August 10.
PUCKETT. —To Keith and Jacque Puckett, Eugene,
Oregon, a son, James Robert, born June 24.
S O U T H E R LY. — To C h a r l e s a n d S a l l y S o u t h e r l y,
Spokane, Wash., a son, Robert Randall, born
July 5.
C A M P. — To R o b e r t a n d R o x i e C a m p , S p o k a n e ,
Wash. , a son, Robert Allyn, born July 22.
BROWN. — To Norvin and Arlene Brown, Aberdeen ,
Idaho, a son, Steven Robert, born June 24.
M O R S E . — To E u g e n e a n d P h y l l i s M o r s e , a s o n ,
David Linn, born June 27.
M I L L S . — To M r . a n d M r s . G l e n M i l l s , a s o n ,
Mark Ross, born August. 12.
HAMPTON.—To Mr. and Mrs . Joe Hampton,
Newberg, Oregon, a daughter, Rachel Elizabeth ,
b o r n J u n e 1 3 .
L I T T L E F I E L D . — To C y r u s a n d S y l v i a L i t t l e f i e l d ,
Sherwood, Oregon, a son, Dennis, born August 18.
ANDREWS. —ToGeorge and Sal ly Andrews, Sher
wood, Oregon, a son, David George, born July 3 .
D U N N . — To R o b e r t a n d N a o m i ( L e m m o n s ) D u n n ,
by adopt ion , a daughter, Sher r i Lynne, born May
1 .
G L A S S . — E l i z a b e t h A n n ( K i t t y ) , 1 5 y e a r s o l d ,
adopted by Nicholas and Helen Glass, July 19.
D E A T H S
F O R R E N T: I n A s h l a n d , O r e g o n , p a r t i a l l y
furnished, 2 bedroom house, wired for auto
m a t i c w a s h e r a n d d r y e r, 2 a c r e s w i t h e x
c e l l e n t v i e w. $ 5 0 . Wr i t e M r s . O l i v e O g l e ,
419 N. 17th St. , Corval l is, Oregon.
P E R I S H O . — L o r i a n d Ly n n P e r i s h o , i n f a n t t w i n
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Perisho of En-
t i a t . Wash . , passed away sho r t l y a f t e r b i r t h on
July 11.
O M M E N . — C h a r l e s A . O m m e n p a s s e d a w a y o n
May 11 atNampa, Idaho. Clare Wi l lcuts offic iated
a t t h e f u n e r a l .
CUNNINGHAM. —Sylvester J. Cunningham passed
away on Ju ly 25. Funera l serv ices were he id a t
t h e N a m p a F r i e n d s C h u r c h w i t h C l a r e W i l l c u t s o f
fi c i a t i n g .
RAMSAY. —Nel l ie Ramsay passed away on June
16, at Camas, Washington.
BYRD. —El la Byrd passed away on August 4, in
Marsha l l t own , I owa . Fune ra l se rv i ces we re he ld
August 7th at the First Friends Church with Nerval
Smith and Wayne Allman officiating.
RAYMOND. — Mi ldred Raymond passed away on
July 13 at the Bess Kaiser Hospi ta l in Port land,
O r e g o n .
STEVENS. —Phil l ip Wayne Stevens, son of Phil l ip
and Pauiine (Jones) Stevens, passed away Juiy 30,
in Medford, Oregon.
KROEKER. —Carol Cooper Kroeker, a member of
South Salem Friends, passed away in Salem, July
2 1 .
WRIGHT.—George Edgar Wright, 81, passedaway
July 22. He was a member of Forest Home Friends
Church, o f Camas, Washington.
E L E C T R I C I A N
B e s e l f - e m p l o y e d . F o r s a l e — M e l b a R a d i o &
Eiect r ic Company, bus iness estab l ished 15 years
i n p r o s p e r o u s f a r m i n g c o m m u n i t y — n o c o m p e t i
t ion. Concrete store buiiding 23 x 48 on 100 foot
lot handles sport ing goods, i icenses, hunt ing and
fishing, electrical supplies and appliances, wiring,
rad io and TV repa i rs . $3850—$850 down—$50 a
m o n t h . C a s h f o r i n v e n t o r y . A l s o 2 b e d r o o m
modern house with furnace, washer and dryer for
$6825 — $1025 down—$50 a month. Write Thomp
son Realty, Box 668, Nampa, Idaho.
Barclay Press book table at Yearly Meeting.
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C . E . ' e r s A t t e n d
Q u a k e r M e a d o w s
Shou ts o f "We l come , O regon de lega tes , "
greeted six tired but happy C. E. 'ers as they
cl imbed out of the car to view the beauti ful camp
in the mountains. The moonlight filtered through
the towering firs to illuminate the cabins bul
ging with teenagers more interested in their new
guests than in going to sleep. This al l took
p l a c e s i m u l t a n e o u s l y w i t h t h e fi n a l b e n e d i c t i o n
at Yearly Meeting in Greenleaf.
These delegates were part of the new camp
e x c h a n g e p r o g r a m , s p o n s o r e d b y t h e C . E . a n d
T w i n R o c k s c a m p . T h i s p r o g r a m i s d e s i g n e d
t o d r a w o u r F r i e n d s Ye a r l y M e e t i n g s c l o s e r t o
ge ther th rough a common concern—summer
camps and you th wo rk .
The p rog ram began w i th a g i r l s ' t r i o , t he
M e l o - D e e - N a n s , r e p r e s e n t i n g C a l i f o r n i a a t
Twin Rocks high school camp. They made an
excellent contribution through their music and
f r i e n d l i n e s s .
Quaker Meadows campers in California
Arrangements were then worked outior a full
carload to attend Quaker Meadow camp, high in
the Sierra Nevadas. Kent Thornburg, Dwight
Kimberly, and Cheryl Morse each represented
thei r quar ters served by Twin Rocks. Lonny
Fendal l and Mar i lyn Winters represented the
Yearly Meeting C. E. Exec. , and Mrs. Eliza-
beth B ishop accompanied the group as sponsor .
N O R T H W E S T F R I E N D
600 East Thl id Street
Newberg. Oregon.
Champions Of Conquest!
No scrapbooks! No displays! No p r o j e c t
books ! No s t r a tegy repo r t s ! Ye t a p rog ram
that will demand the best of every C. E. 'er. All
this was explained as the new Yearly Meeting
C. E. program was introduced at Youth Night of
Ye a r l y M e e t i n g .
Those in the skit explained how the program
w a s b u i l t a r o u n d m o u n t a i n c l i m b i n g — o n e o f t h e
most thr i l l ing and chal lenging of sports. The
goal is the summit, with a weekend at the near
est h igh mounta in as t h e incent ive and reward
for the groups that become Summit C. E. 's.
Each age l eve l has a d i f f e ren t s i ze moun ta i n
t o c l i m b . N a t u r a l l y, t h e s e n i o r C . E . ' s w i l l b e
ab le to sca le a la rger mounta in than the young
e r o n e s . A m o u n t a i n c l i m b e r m u s t o b s e r v e
every detail and carefully surmount every crag
to reach the top. Just s o every Summit C. E .
m u s t m e e t e a c h o f t h e d o z e n o r m o r e s t a n d a r d s
to qualify. Otherwise they must be content with
the Timberline rating, or even be called a Sea
L e v e l C . E .
A l t hough t he p rog ram fea tu res a new pa t t e rn
and approach it stresses the same basic things
that have always been vital to a successful C. E.
These are act iv i t ies that he lp car ry out the pur
pose of C. E.
A l ready the C. E. ' s have set the i r s ights fo r
the top and have begun to c 1 i m b. It won't be
easy, but as they work together, victories will
be won. There are bound to be some champions
in GYMCE this year!
Each one brought home reports of blessings
and new ideas for camps and youth work in our
area. The older members of the group espe
cially enjoyed the college camp, which the dele
g a t i o n a t t e n d e d o v e r t h e w e e k e n d . E a c h m e m
b e r o f t h e g r o u p w a s a l s o e n t h u s i a s t i c a b o u t
c o n t i n u i n g t h i s e x c h a n g e p r o g r a m i n , t h e f u t u r e .
Second class permit pending at Newberg. Oregon.
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